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phy~lol~gist. mad~ 1 two importatLt . contrib~.tions to the science' wh.ich 
' . . : ~ . 
are central to. the sUbstance of this thesis.· .. 
J In· 1896 ·he propo:>ed a theocy.;which was known as ,_"~tarling' ~o · 
· . Hypothesis" but ·which can now· be called "Starling's. Principle". since -' 
tl_ . 
it . ~as ;eceived extensiv~ experimenfal substantiatio~. ·. ·This · Principle 
. '·. _. .. . . ' . . ' . . . · ·. · .. ' 
eXpl~.~ns the forces.owhich control fluid . mci~ement _'across the.• 6apil_l~ .· 
walL Starlin~ maint~ined .that the directi.~n· and. 'rate of · fluid 
~ ~ 
transfer wa·s . prop~r~iori'al.' to ·the a~gebraic s~· of '!:l)e effeO"tive 




of the' pla~a· proteins~ ("!offey, · 1970} •. · 
. . . . . J .. ·. ·" 
: ~~ ~rincipa.l · in~ol~e~. t~e~· ~~tr"acellular flui,P,s·:· · b!pod ·. 
. . . . . . -
,' plqsina, · interst~tial· fl~id, and· ·~ymph . .. · ~lood flowing, _tlU:ough th~ 
. . . . . . . . . \ ·. .. 
· b~o~- capillarie.s filters out -~nto . th~ interstitial fluid·. This 
.· 
filtration occ!urs b'ecause :of . Starl;ing' ~· Pii~cip.le and . the. ~hysical 
'· . ' . : 
.Pro!)ert±es of the_ cai?illliry wall. ·. Th~ capHlary' wai~·, ·.a:ltl_lou.gh. 
I . 
. . . 
-~~~. 
.. perii\~able . :o cry~tal.loids, i~ relativ,ely _ imp~rmeable to larger. · '\· . : · ' 
. -·,. · 
·. ~ 
pla.sma protein molecules; .. thus these proteins .carinot be absorbed · 
: t I . , . 
back ' i_rito. the blood capil'iary . . 
; . 
. One. could desc·ribe the lymphatic syst~ as <ui'~~~xilia1:'y · . 
• ,-· • • • • • , •• • .1 • -; 





~ - I ' ' ' 
.. 
• 
, . . 
commences with blind- end initial ;Lymphatic capiliaries~ whose functional .· · .. :. 
,. ' ' ' ' "' ' ' ' I ; • ' • ' ' ' 
• : • (,r : • • • ... • • ' .. • .. 
·microanatomy makes _lymph formation possible. - Lymph ··is a derivative of 
' ' ~ • I • • ' • • ' • . ' • • . • • ' 
. .. 
' t 'he .i,dterst~tial 'nu~d, . formed from it' ·by foz::ces 'wh'ich.' ca~ ?nl~ be 
., 
. _speculatea 'upo~.·· .It 'is ·int~resting that the closer..;.. !1 lymphatic vessel 
. • Y.' ... . ' • 
·-· 
c is to. !'1 ~apillary vessel the more like~y · the lymph i.n it will resemble 
'... . -~ . ··' . . 
·. 
' ·. . I .. 
,', '"r , ' 
.· ·: 
.. 
y · . ... . 
. -. . ... ,. . 
, ..,,( _ · · r• 
·- · 
-· ·--· ------·- .:·:-=.:. :-~· .: l'-
o .. 
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E.H: st:a~li'ng · (1866-i927; BritLish physiologist and ~nii.nent 
teacher). · 
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r 
0 . . . ·. -~ · • l • • , .~ • • 
the capillary filtt.ate, {Clark & .. Clark·, 19:H) • · 
. . . 6 .~ ' • • J 
·Realizing the relat_ionship between :t.he ~ree extracellular hu~ds . 
'· e.xperimen.ts can b~ ~oi1er ... using· ,lymph flow as a~( indireq:t mea~ur~ : of / 
..__ - - . . . . • •' ~·:f 
...... 
blood :ttow in .any.,particular ;r~gion . with · its,coxnPositlon·' reflecting the 
. .. • .;.... g. . :. . : .:.:, .: . . 
. cc;>mposition of interstitial fluid ' in th~t · region~ :In a gener~lJay, . ·. 
' i . 




· rYin.Ph f_low ; .- :· . 
I :-
The _secoil·d ·_~ont~ib~tion o_f sta~ling~~hi~h _I -~~h:t~ . 'ref~.r to is. 
·. ' . .. . . . . . 
' .hi~h-mrk, "with ·li. M.' Bayliss,_ on -~_ecre,F~~ . !his Work i~itiated · t.he science 
·" . 
.. 
· .of "Endocrinc;;togy. . 
. . . . ;_ .. · ·" 
·anaesthf$tized dog'· ·.appli~d a s~all amount of weak hydrochloric :acid, · 
: • I ' ' , <> \\ ' ~ • ' , ., • .. • ' , 
and observ~d .a~ increased flow of panci-eatic jul~e. Realizing· -that · ' 
. ·. ·.:. . ·. . ' : _. . . . . ~ . 
this must .Jz,e a . chemical . reflex the~. called;. the ~hero.-cal -mediator: ~- ..... 
. . . . '• . . .' . · c • . . . . . ,,_'_;;) 
· ."secretin". · Starling introduced ttle Greek word hormone (oppalll ·) . m~aning 
. '• . . . 
. - . 




'I ,a_r?u.se to · a~tivlty'; a wo~d cilassJ.f;t"ing :~i~ .··blood~r~e cheq1ical _~ 
0 . / '' 
messengers . .f' . 
· . ·The mucosa of tb~. gastr~intestiii~l 'tr.ict is" _the. l~rgest endocrine · . 
. ' . . ·. . . . · \ 
,.:· . . .. . . . . . . . r .. 
o~gan in the _body "with ~ - large( mass of ~~docrine .cells_ :·scat.tered : · • · . .. 
f• .. "i 
througho~t i't . . ·Although_ s~cret'in wei~ .d{scov~red in 1902,- J:ta lf · a cen~ury' 
. •: . . . c: ' . . . ·. . . 
elapsed -befo~e the impor~nce :of gast:i:ointest~~l hormones was .;realized • 
~: ~ · Pres~ntly, encirtnous ·advances .have occurred: in tl)e ·.;,_nderst.indlng 'of .th~ 
. ·. ~ . . . . . . . . . · . 
. endocrine .- sYstem:.due. to the . isolation and ' p~iflcati~.n ~f gast~~...: 
~·. · ... 
intestinal hormone~ and ~o ·the · i.ntroducti~_n Of . new immunological 
. ,. '> 
methods . . ~ . I 
· There at~ ·two .. g~oups ·o'f gastroi~tes:t1nal hoiinorie~·. those with 
·.· 
c-: . ' . 
! . . 
·,.-:-
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. ·· . . 
· ~ ·.tru~ horinohe status . iric).udi~g 'secretin·; . cholE~cyst~kin{n, gas~~ in, 
-· ~ . . . . ~ . , . .. . •' . . ..... ' \ . .. . 
. \ . ' - ~~ (. . . ' 
. . and possibly gas~:dc 0inhibitbry p_plypept,ide. an'd . those -whic'~: ar~ 
.. :Put~tive or "~a~didaute'; .hi~~nes ~ncluding vasoactive i~-t~:;tinal poly-
: peptide, 1;\\0ti-lin_, substance P, .arid. SOIT)atostatiO:. · ~hormone m~·St · . 
. .. . 
.. . 
. ' 
fulfill four c'riteria to achieve.· true hormonal· statu's, i.e.; . · . . 
. . . ~ . \ ' . - . \ . .. . . . . . . ' . 
. 1) one 'must demonstrate that a · physiol.o~ical stimulus applied . to 
,, . 
one p 'art of the . gut'· ch;,mg_es,J~e aGtivity in· another. part. A· 
'! ' I o ' 
· phy~ioloqicai stimulus, bei,~g . ope 'which .wopld 'b~ ~ormally 
. th~ ·:x~g~~~i~~ .. and. d~g~~t~on. of·. ~ .. m~al; . . ~ . . . - 0/ : 
pres~nt during . 
. ' . . . .. . . . .. •. . .. ·.·= 
the effect; .. rn~st: persi~t _after all n~rvo)Js connections be~we~t.l 
.... ' . . ·.· ' . . ' . .. 
2) 
. . ' . 
. ' ~) · one·. ~us:t. · is~late .a subs~iu1ce from,--the site~ of applic~tion <>,f 
': • ,• ' I o I, 
th~ ~tim~s·, which .wh~n injected into .. t,he bloodstream· in!mics the 
. . - . . . • f' 
effect of" the stimulus"; . 
/ ~ 
" .. 
4) . one must ·-i.dentify . the substance ehe~ically and confirm its • •, 
• . ' ' I ',' , " .: '• 
.. 
structure by synthesi~. ·, . <, 
.· 
It has .beim.lsh~W: that the gas~f.~'intestin~l f10rm_ones exert a wide .". · 
spectrum of. effect~. ·anc;l play",' a major :Pa.r,t in the ~ontrol of all 
.· . 
gastrointesti~Ai physi~~ogy.'· The{ · problem now. i~ . to di:scern ·which 
,<.o •' I • ~ o • 
effects are physiblogical. 
. ' .. . " 
:r-
. . 
: One . area of re'search invol._;.es studying the ·effect of gastro-
, . .. . ~ . . 
inte~tinal : hormone_s .u~~ the ·. splaicluii~ circuiati~n. : Spla~.c~uiic .· ~lood 
' fldw acco~nts for _ ~ore than one _f~urth of .th~. c~rdiay output, yet the · . 
. rnech~iSm control~ln~. postprandial hyPer~ia).:~ · poorly ·under~tood . .. 
• ,t . • • , 
· ;t>ost~randial h~~~e~_~a was first descri.bed">y Herrick (19~4) ·. ·" 
Using thermostromuh:r:s .. :l,.n dogs .he :showed increases in . superior mesenteric 
'· .· , 
.· ·i 
.. { 
. ,• . 
- ' ... ' 
': . ·' . 
~- •. i 
... 
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, ' 
. • I ' 
. arteri1 blood . flow :P<,;>stprandi.al).~. ·. R'ein:i:riger (lgSJ) . usi~g anq~~j:heti:z:ed 
rets covinped,job~ work of Herric~. _Late~, ~r.ndt (19£~) .nd Vatner 
(1970) ·~gain' iCO.~firrned .. the existence ofl postprand~a1 · hyp~remia~· . • 
Although 'the phl,;nc;>rne~on is not. disP~ted, .t.he ,.'i11..;.understcJd, m~ch~i~~ 
...._. : • . •. . .• . . • , • • • • • . Ql.) 
.... . . 
. ·.. is.· It . has been pr~posed. to be neural, mechanicai,. an!l h~ral; most. - ·· 
probabl~{ .·a combination of <!;.11. ~ree~ .· .B~~r.·.et af. r (1973) proposed 
r •. • • ' f • • :, ·' • ' J 
. that . the vasodilation depends partly •.upon a release of 'intestiita4 ' 
-. '"• . . •• . ' . j . '' ' ' ' 
.. ' ho.rrno~e~ _and_ ·p~tl~ up?ri 16c~l mech~_nism~·.,~voked. by mechan~c~1 _and 
' ' . 0 ' ' . ' 
possib.ly chemical .stimulation of · the intestinal .ItlUcosa .. . Thus,-_ the 
. . ' . ' . .. : . . ' . 
I , 
' ' 
contribution of each' mechanism·will have to b~ ~tudied. 
I . ' '• : · · ;,' . - ... ' , , • ,' ., ' . , . >5} ', 
The· humoral role has been attrib_uted tq many _g~strointestJ.n,al 
• • • • " ' , . • .... . . - . • • • • • . .. - 4. 
hoQnones includihg · secretin · (Ross-, '.1970; Fara· et al. I ·1972); 
. . . ' • · ' · . - .-. 
. ' 
. ,cholecystokinin· .(FaTa· ·et al. ~ . '1~73); <.fastrin· (Bowen et: al.,, 1975> ..,; · 
-·. ~~ 
vasoactive· in·testi'rial polypeptide (Sa.id et al,~,. 1'970); · · ~nd gas_tr:i,c . 
inhibitory po;Lypeptide' · (Farn:, . 1978) .• · lUi, excluding ·vas~active · 
' · # \1 • 
. 1 . • . ....... 
intestinal polypeptide, are·. known · to be. powerful ~nd rather · selective 
' ' I • .. .. 
· ,: ·. ~planchnic · vasod:i.l~tors. · · The vasornot~r prop'erHes of vasoacti ve 
• int~stlnal polypeptide are les~ selective '(Thulin • . et · al~, l973·) .' · 
..... -· . . . ' . ' ' ·. -- . 
' ' . 
.-:· . r . . . 
This ~t~,tdy . . i~- , c?_ncerned ·wit~ twq of· these · gastrointes·tinq1 
;., I 
. .. ~ 
·' . . . . . 
·hormones; secretin and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide~ 
,• :. ,' 
1 
I • h~ , ' 1 • , 
I 
Ross (l,97Q) showed 1;:hat secre;in is.'a splanchn_ic· vasodi~~tQr. He .· 
' demonstrated' that in th~_cat intravenous ·infusions ·of:. sniall .c:Iose·s o f ' 
. ' .· ... . . · ' 
secretin 'increa~ed ' superior mesent'er~~ arterial flow' without .a:ltering 
. . . . . . . . 
' . 
systemic : pr~~sur~ • . 
. . . . 
t~ ~1~12, Far a 'et al..-, imp'licated s e'cretin .as we ll . 
,.~--
~ .. · a~ ch,oiecystokini n · . .in .·tpe .h~eremi~ : o~cu.rr.i~g :in . the gut following a 
. ,. • . ' · • • • ' • - . . • J' ' • 
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vascular. r~_spom;'e through: th~ relEias·~~· of ~astr~in~~~~ih~l .hormones· . 
• \ . • • ' • • • 0 • -. - ~ • 
Fara·. e't al., (1975) showed that ·, s~c:Oet.in not only increases superior. · 
, ' ,,. . -~-..---;--·, A •· . . 




mucQsa to _- the .. s~b!ilu~osa~ 
• ;4 • • ' • 
. . , . . \ ' . . . . 
: -· ,Y.a~oactive~· in~es~in~ ~o~ypeptid,e_ .'wa_s -~iscoyered by ._said and. Mu-tt. 
in 19,70,· ·so n'am~d because · of its potent vasodilatc;>r and· hyp~tensive ' .. 
• ' f) 
action~. · They · .showed 'tfiat l~cal' i'nje~tiohs . in~re.~sed superi~r mesen~eric 
' - . .. . 
. . . ,. 
arterial flo~ ?Y·. thirty-four per~ent. However/ Thulin and_-. Q_lsson 
' · ; ·, . 
·.(1973) r sho.weci . tha~. in, the dog . va~~-active intestinal' polypeptide h~d '. 
' . ·· ' • • • .• ' • • , . ... _ ··_!_ ••• 
I ' - _. . . ... . . . ' 
". virtually .no effe_ct 'oq the ~uperioi mesenteric ax:terial fl~w • .. -'l'his' 
... 
· . was ~onfi~ep• · by Coupar · (1976) ·who' s_howed that a conJ:_inuous . infusi<~>ri · of 
~ : vaso~c_tive inteStiOal polypepti'C!e· .did not . ~-igriifiCaritiy affe~t · the ·· · .. · 
·m~s;nt:riq~vascular: bed ._of 'the rat, .e~en~ ~~oug~, tile - ~o~~s .inf~s~d : 
"" , ;1 
. . 
• ' • ,. • • , • • . • d • ·• • - • ' , • 
weiie biologically active.· -Instead, ·vasoactive' intestinal polypeptide . 
. ~ . . . .. ., . . - . ~ . . . . 
. " [' . 
caused a large '.n uid : secretion into the lumen of . the jejunum; a!lother. 
·-~ ' . . . \ ' . 
_important physiologi~a~ action of the hormo~e. 
. . · . . · . " . . .. ·._. . ) :· . . ". I . . ... 
If a gastrointestinal -hormone is ·to be _involved in poptp~andial· 




h~er~i.a~ then .it . . mi.t~t be. 'released in . ~11~ period foll_o~lng 'a ·meaL· 
~ .~- ' . . . . . . . . . : .: ' . . . . ; .. -: ' :{ 
Evidence of postpraridial ·release .of secretin can ·ea~ily be s'!'low by ' 
'-.. 
. bioassay ·methods even though' . the . radioimmunoassay methods' that ha,ve ·._ .. 
. . . _: . - , - . . · . · . r . · · · ; 
'been. X:!i!;perted to 'date · h·ave had . dlf;ficul,ty /~ ,;consiste~t~y ·d~oristratin:~ 
• ' ' 
this rele~se • 
I . 
However, ~~ey · et ~l.·, · (1977~- sho~ed p.: signifi~ant,, 
-increase in plasma -secretin concentrations of normal ' health~ human 
' I • • <, ' ' ' 
subjects .as well· as .in .. pati~n:t~ with' .duodenal ulceJ;" cilise~se following 
... ~ . . 
a meaL 
. . 
. / • 
. ~ 
The ·postprandial release of vasoactive inte_stinal polyp~ptide· has 
~· . 
been· studied . tC::, a lesser ext:~nt with conflicting res~lts as to· -~hether 
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"" . . • .· 
9 -
•, \i ' . ' ' : · . . . } . ' ' . .. ·' 
vaso13-ctive . intes~inal_polypeptide is released followil'lg a meaL : A· 
t ' ' • . .~ •. ~ -
. recent study by Burhol et al.',· (1979)'. showed a late but .sign.ificant ' 
. ' •' ::;- l- . 1 , • 
increase in pl~i'?a va~oa~ti.ve . i.ntes~~nal · p~lypeptid6'!(~~r. tl'!~ ±r{ges:-
. . . . . . . . ' - . ~ . . . . 
tion of a t.est meal. ' .'b ' 
• . Few experiments have looked ·. at. the .effect Qf -gast'rointest~nal . · -' 
. . . 
. ·. 
ha·nnones on lymph flow. 
' ·. .. .. . . 
In the rat both cholecystokinin and gluca9.on ., 
- . I 
.were showri. to be. intestin~l 'lymphagogues (Turner et al., ·1977'; . - · · · · 
. ..--
Barrowm~n · et. al·. '· 1978a & .b). However ;· th~ effect of secre~in and v:aso-
: t 
active int~_stina). -~olyP~ptide as intestinal lymphagog~es has ~JOt . been 
. <"3 y ! 
studied. 
" · Raz.~n !:l al., . (1962) '"d~in?n~trated t~at impur.e p.reparations Of 
' f 
s~ci:'etin and 6holecystokini'n enhan_7es thor.acic lYmPh duc.t ; .r;tow: i .n .. 
t : - r;:- '. . . . ' ·. ·. . ' . 
anaestl_letized qogs; .'while Granger et ~-, · (L919~ sho~ed that vasoact.ive . 
l~~ 
int:e'stinal pofypeptide decreases. the lymph floW'. re.sPonse· 6f · t.he cat. · · 
. . " ~ . -
":" . 
. 
' ._The": prese~":t study was devised to examine the e ffect ·of ~Wo 
··."·. 
- . I . . gast~ointe~,~inal hormone s, secretin and vasoai::ti~e intestinal ;poly...;, 
' 0 
: · .. · : ~ep~i.de~, .on int_estin'a~ lymph flow and ~pr9t~in outp~t .in th~ rat. As 
previously. discussed, a1tei;atio~,s 'in lym~h flo~ should iet lect ·. · · 
• ~ • ' 0 • ' • • • • • • ' • 
. alterations -in .. blood · fi'ow; in . particul~r her~· . ait.erations in: intest·imii · 
lymph flo~ ·should reflect ·~Iterations :in 
- . .' .. . . . J. . • ' 
' - .. . . ' ·JJIP· 
int~stinal blood flow. It is 
· hope.d that there. will be ·some .i nsight into whether· the vas'odila tory 
. . . . . 
'0 
properties (;f . secretin · ar;J.d ·.va.~oactive intestinal J?OlypeP_~ide · ~~e 
\ 
. physiologic~J,.ly. -impo:t:"t~nt i n the diges t i ve· process· ~ · ~arti~l.arly in .. 
' • . 'I rS • • ' • ~· , • ' ' ' 
. ' ' 
.. 
. , ' 
:. 
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'MA'l'ERIALS AND METHODS 
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·J Experitrents wer~' done on male. Sprague-:Dawley rats· weighing 
. ' . . . , .. . 
··betwe.en ·:2·o.o ~ 300. grams.' The i~ts were · chosen·. raridomly from. ·the · 
Animal House at the. H~alth ~ciences Complex, Memcirial University of .. 
. ; 
. , II 
' ' New£o\.mdl<md~ st.;: John • s, Newfoundland. 
, · 
Until .the time 
. \ . 
of. the.·. experiment these .. aninials . were mainta'ined 
.. ·- ' ·/' ' ' ' . i . 
on a~ animal d~et · of Rat .Chow #5012, Ralston Purina· ·company, · 
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. · ANAESTHESIA · I. ' 





.c-...;.,_ · l\ large g;tass . _j.ar_ i~. used for -inducing: anaesthesia iij" the· ra_ts. 
-~,;: ;~r is appi1e~ .to' · ·gim~-- pa~s-, attached ·:to' th~ cover of :- ~he jar'· and' ·. 
- ·-.~~:~ : 
. ' . 
· left for thi:r;ty_ se¢oJ7.ds. aliowing · vapors· to buiid ·u_P in the- jar. · Then,. 
' -
',the ~at is placed ' in th~ · jar J-or one to thre.e mlnut"es, until 
anaesthesia occurs. A limp body : and ·ta·il ·are signs of. anaesthesia .. 
. , 
' . . Anaesthe~i~ .is !maintained _ by .a. face ma~]t coi1ta:in.i.ng eth~ri .- a 
. . . . ' . . ' . ' 
. :. 
. ' . 
snia'l~- ~-aker containing gi:\uze pads is 'so~ei:I in ether_. ·The beaker is 
pl~cea'· o~~ . thi n~se of the · rat. ~riocli:ca:ily ·during the :P'roc~dure~-
·:. ' ' 
The . effect of ether wears off .three to . five. miriutes post-surgery. 
rU~GERY ·_ 
Laparotomy _ 
.Material -"· . 
. small ~imal chpper 'with: head ~-iZ!'! 10~- Canlab 
. ·, I ' 
scalpel, . Bard- Parker -.·scalpe ls, #10 




·.'!'he fur -~~ - the ··:ventrai pOl;'tion from the ·_xyphisternum down ·is ·. 
, ' ', , o1 • , ,• ' ' 1 11 , • : , 
0 
• ' ' ~ • 1 1 • , · , • • -
rembved wiih the clippe~s. .Fur·'is ·also removed from· tl_le . right s:i.de . 













1\ mid~ line·. incisj,oil along the :skiri ~s ·made ·fo,r one -and cine . half . to 
. .. . . " ' . . 
\ 
. ·.' .... 
two . inches from the · xypnist~rnum using :.a scal~l. . Bl.oot-:-ended ~-
~ . ' . . ~ ~' ' . - ' . , . . 
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surgical Procedures 








. . . . 'j 
. )/ 
-... -------~~·· _---- -~-~1·.-" ~ 
-· · . . , . .. . ' . 
__.!-.....:..-- -· . - -;- ·-- - --:: . . ... . .. 
. '• ~ 
. . .:------ .' . . ~ . 
. -~ ,., 
--------- - . . . . .! \ .. 
___ -:.-;-; i 
-~-~-- I .. 
1 
'/' .. ._ ______ ..,-~~--
. . . - . . . , I -
.- . . .a> .- ~ymphatlc-fiStuia_~ 
~:· · . . 
.. · · P.E 5,0 ' : i 'ntramedi'c polyethylene tubing 
. ·. . · ' :_ ,-. . . , . . .. . . 
.965mm (.038~)) 1 Clay. Adams. · 
' ~ ·, 
cr.o. :.ssrmit (.'025") I o.o. · 
:. '\ . 
Yale 25 . g~uge . n~E;dle r Becton Dickin.son 
' • . 
Yale 16 gauge needle; Becton . Di~kinson 
. . .. . 
Plastip_ak l_cc. syri~ge,- Becton JDickinson, .. · 
~; I ~ • ' 
. · . . 
Hepar.in (1000 U/ml) ·, ·Hepalean, · Iiarris Laboratories~. 
,• . ' . 
.. .' The PE 50 . tubing ls fed through the gauge 16 needle .and bevelled · ·. 
' ' .. ...  ·. . . 
• •• J 
. ~ . s : 
is attached: tp it and ~the'n . inserted i~to : the. PE . 50 tubing whic,h is . 
. ·s_ubsequently 
.b) , . Duodenal 
P_lastipak_-3cc syrihgel Becton . Dickin~~~ · 
,.: . 
., .· 
. - . 
Bardic;. pre~ture . iil.fant . feedi~'g tUbe'· ·s .. Fr.e,ncli_. rs inc~e~ I c. R. 
. Bond {C~ada) Ltd . . 
. n· : 
• . ·. I 
- ~e syl;'inge -is filled . ~ith · 0.851% sodiuin chloride and attacb,ed .to ·. 
. . - . 
the ·infant fe~ding- tube. :. . : 
,, 
. .. ! .,_ ~ 
c) . 'Adhesive: 
.. ·. 
, . ' . , . I .. 
isob':ltY;L;.._2~fYano~crylate mo~o~r _, . Ethicon :i:.td., Edinburgh ,~ 
·~ 'p~ste~ piPett'e ·is dipped into the· adhesive whic:h is· b l own onto 
~ ~ . . . ~. . . . . . . 
• 0 
the .des~red ·area~· ·· 
-.· · 
.'Method ' '. ( . 
. 'I •. · :. 
· ·The ·auc~clE:~num is , ~~i1e6ted ~o the' left expos~ng the. relevant· 
"' o(l ' 
anatoiny ' (Fig~ · 2). · . The. !?~rior .mesenteric artery ·branches off :t.he · 
' ' . . .. ,, . . : .. .,. . . . . . ' 
. -
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·FigUre. 2. ~lev~~t AnatomY • ··' 
. l . . ·,· t . . . . . '• . . · . ·· .. . ·: .. 
'Notet ' the ~nat:om,i.cd reia.t?o.nship ~t~~en ·. the:. _ su~:f.ior; riil:!~e~ter~c 
··~~~ >nd ~l>e :if i:t~~t~\l.,;.,hati'c ~~el. ': · , .. ,;i'' • 
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• A_ . . st~ wound is .made._ into t~e .right ~larik of the r~t with a -l~ . 
··"!' 
0 ' ' 
· ·. ga~ge ~e~dle and the heparized PE . so 1is ' fed · -throu<j~ ·it. Force.P.,s _· 
; p~"";d ~~•;vena ca~a ~d •\1, right kidney .:Un \he tubin<j =~Xt · ' 
•" · · _to the . inte~t_irial lympha't\c vesse~ thus the ~~ is now aligned I "fith ~ :.,.. 
. 1 
I . 
the lympbatib vessei. " 
0 ' 
' The.' peritoneum covering_ the lynphatic~ is «;Jently .~ea?ed away -
. with. a f':Ute pointed . gl<i:~s J?z:o~e. This .exposes the .-vessel wh:i,ch -i~ - -.. 
0 ~ 
; slightly ' bluish-white in .color. i ' 
. . ... ' 
- A. small inctsion · is made in ·the·· main · i.IitestP1al -lymphatic 'and · 
the PE 50 tubing inse~d fo~ app~o.xima:i:ely 3_ nun~ ·A drop. of. · 
' ' 1 • • • 
. iso~?t~~_:~:-cyanoacrylate oon~mer - secures_. th_e tubing in p~ace~- _ T_~is _ 
material polyt'(lerize~ rapidly on' contact with ' Il'oOisture to form a 0 
' . . : . 
hardened ·layer. it should be· noted that ·oniy a drop be _applied tq 
' q··-
• ' 0 
..... • I I . 
the area since a thin layer result~ in a -firmer bond than _ a,. thicker· 
I ,' I 
J' • . ~ 
layer . . :- 0 ; 
_'·7'he" isobuty;L~2..,¢Yanoac~lat_e :monomer· is ··also 'used to i~~errupt 
.• , . . ,. . • ' • , . - .• 1 ~ •• . .. . . . ' i!). 
· flow through the. ac~~_socy _ lymPhatic vessel anq. to secur_e ·the 
- I •' ~ 0 ' 0 "A 'fo o 0 ,· 
canrlula at tpe s'ite ' of ' the stab wound. 
: ' "; 
· · · Anotner ~ncision is made i~ th.e duodenum abo~t 1 em from the . 
pyloric sphin'?_ter., The. inf ant . f e-edi ng ' tube is introduced _for 2 _,em 


















:.,_ • !. 




'i .. · 
' . 
~ . \ 
l-
drop -·of isobu~yl-2-cyan~_acrr_iate monomer' and exits through the abdominal -wo~d •. . 
I . _, ... , . ·- -. . : -
Closing the• wound : 
! ' 
Material. · · -::. , 
' - ,.,:.-
. ,': · / noriabso~bable surgical suture u.s.P. ' -(4-0) I Ethicon IriC:~ 





The nm~sJ.e 'rayer~ ' a~~ ' " -. I ·. · . . . sut~d' t o gethe r wi~- a eontin~ous stitc~ . 
~ . . ,. . ' . . 
-- -~,. 
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.66mm (. 024")), Clay Adams. 
r . , 
.. . Yale. ~0 gauge needle, Becton Dickinsqn 
.Yale 30 gau~e needle, B"ect~n Dic)9.nson 
: I 
. Plastip~k 3cc sy~in~e/ Becto~ . Dickinson ' ·~ . . •. 
.., 
. .0.85.%. sodilim chloride, Fisher Scientific' .· .... . 
, 
The PE 10 tubing is fe"d t)'mmgh ' the_ gaug~ 20·. needle and beve1led 
, C ," 
. . 
, ~ a 
. at the ·end. · ~ - 3cc sy'ri~ge \-.1h~ch i~ half-fil·l~d wi:th · 0.85_% sodi~ 
. ',• 
-chloride -and . attached to a gauge · 30. needle ·is, inserted into ~e 
tubing. l , 
Method 
. . I . 'If 
• · . • q 
As soon as .the a15dominal incision is closed the tail.:.v~in ·.is 
. cannula ted. ·. A. toumi~uet is appli.ed aroun~ . the .:t.iii _and the gauge 
. 20 peedle is· put int6 '""one of the thre~ . taii-..(,ein~. This is done hy-
. , 
inserting the needle in bei;J.1e.e~ t WO. Of the ~CaleS o·n the rat. tail . 
I 
ski_n. The PE · ·10 tubi'ng 'is pushed into the -vein through th~ ·needle. 
. . 
·The needle i~ withdraw~, the tourniquet· released and the tubing 
· · secu~ed·with Jsobutyl-2-cyanoacrylate 'monomer. To. ke~p · th17 tubing' 
POS'l· OPERA'.i."IV"'E CAilli · · 
· Material · : 
~ · 
a) restra\nt ca"!e· 
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. -' ·. •. 
. . I - 18.-
.,., : 
.b) p~mps . . 
·_ ·Har-Vard P~rallel/Reciprocal ~n:fu;i~niWithdrawal PumP (Series 
. . ' .' . . .. . 
· 940-)'~ Harvard Apparatus Company, Inc. ,. 
.. Ha:t;vard corri.Pac.t il)fusion ~urnp · (serie's · 975.), Harvafd Apparatu~ ~ 
Company, Inc.· 
c)_ syringes \ 
plastipak Sec syr;Lnge,· Becton. Dic;:kirison: 
. 0 . 
' . 
plastipak lOcc _sy~i~ge, Becton' Dickin:!,"on 
plastipak SOcc .syringe, B~cton Dickinson 
. / . . 
. i . 0 
Method 
The rat is plac;ed i.n:· ,the restraint cage '(Fig. 3 .) · -~i,th t~~ 't~il, 
' . . . ' 
along with the ~·annula, passing through a , h~le in the back. Steel 
I , . • ~ ·, • , • 
rod~ <m~: 'placed _ a.roun~ .th~. r~t .li~~ its.; ac~:iv.~t~ • . ·. En9pieces ·.are 
placed ~t both. ends 6f the .cage to .prevent ·the rat from· displacing. 
the' ' st~el rods. 
· .. i 
. . . . 
To further ·unu.;_ .ac.tivi~ty. tllread tie~ ·~:r;e rede . · Thread. thr~ugh 
both the. skin 'of .the ~ape of . th~. n~ck and the lower. dorsal· ~-~~a. o.f 
·,;··: . . . . . ,. I' . . . . . 
' · · the. r .at--is · tied ~o the .tqp-'two- s-t~el rods .. · 
. ;, ~ . :) . .. . . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . , :· . o · ·. . . , -
The anima~ .is· pl aced in a warm room (28 C) ·, _covere d: by a cloth 
. . . / . 
and,.give_ h fre·e acce ss 'to water . . 
. , I 
I 
·.· 
It is left: there t:or _at least -lB 
hours t o r ecove r .from the. ~ut-gery. 
Throughout; the post-O'J?.era.tive 'pe_riod the ·al)i mal ~eceives 0.85~ .' 
· sodi~- chl~~ide · infusion. ~o types ·of Harvard·. inf~~ion p~s f-re 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . 
The sy~inges ~re fi~le~ :w{th 0.8~% sodi~ chloride_.- .-· : · 
. lti~ the s'e:d~s 940 , / the 50cc syringe. and lOcc syr1r'lg~ are 
. . . . r 
· att;achea . to:· the · infant· fee -ding tube· _-a~d tail'--~in cannula, 
I 
respe~tively. :.~he · pump. 
; . 
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Figure 3 p,· . 
B.ollman.~type · Restraint Cage_ 
.r 'I 
animal in a · Bollman-type restraint cage. 
. ·.\ . ' · ' . , ' 
· 'sche.ma ~ic dr~wing oi an 
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'""''··.· 
and 0.5 ml/hr to t~e. · irifit.nt feeding 'tube arid tail vei~, respectively. 
With the series 975, the SOcc syringe a;;d Sec· sy·ringe are 
. : . ' ~- .' : ' ; I 
., 
'att:,ached to the 'infant feedirjg .tube and tail-vein · can~ula, .. 
respectively . . This pump i's set a position 22 whi~h gives .2 ~ 5 ml/hr. · 
• .. ' ·. r . ~- . , . I . 
anP: 0.5 'ml/hr ·. to t:}le du_~denal fistula and tail vein,- respecti.vely • 
. ' 
. ' 
HORM:>~E PREPARATIONS ' ! 
Materi'al 
' Pure . na~ural s~cret:in, . 75 · clinic:~l ~ni'ts (U) .J?~r .ampou~e · 
· (~?'stein.e • HCl· (mg))-," GiH · Res~~.rch .-Unit, Chexrlstcy·· Departrrent,· 
' I ~- • ' ' ' . , , ' •/ # 
. Karolinska · Institute; :Stockholm, swe9en. 
. . . ; •' ' ' . 
r . 
All ' soi'uti~ns are made up · w~th 0.85% sodium chloride. 
~ ' /' 
' ~ 




o.so · u 
' 1.0 p .. 
I • . 






· , ,· . , . 
- ~ 
Synthetic ·secr~ti~' - :r;rentaacetate; (wh1fte, 'iy.ophili~d pbwder), 
Res~arqh' . Pl~s Laborato~i.es Incorp~rated, P.o:· Box 571,· l;lenvitle,. •t.~w 
·; 
. Jersey, u.s.A . . . .r I 
- 0 · : 
Microgram· aino~ ts . o:t; the · rna terial are· we.ighe:d . out using the Cphn . ·- · 
• ' • 0 ' 0 • • 
elec~robalance . . -' . ~search Plus quotes an·.' app.roximatiori of· 3 ~*·clinica·l 
. . . . . ' . . . 
/ .. 
· ..- · W1_it$; .per . microgr,a;n ?;,- synthet~c secret:,in,. ·.' .~us· , ·us/ng the ··appropriate ·: .· , 
. J 
amount of 0. 85%. sodium _chloride,' six· _doses· are made "Up:· 
,. 
·'it 
'0.25 u · 2.0 u .. 
" ·o. so u · 3.0 u /" 
~· 
1.0 u . ··s.o· u 
. . 
·.- VasoactiVe intestinal polyp~ptide, ·1 mg of th~ -.- -~yophilized 
. I 
'powder Wf7S a gift _.from ox;. v. -Mutt, ·GIH Re~ear~h ·unit, Karo,linska 
. : ~ 
1 . . 
-, 
. • I 
: ' · 
. 
·: ., . i 
. ' ·· .. ·f \ ·J 
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'• ... ' 
i,nstitute, $;tockholrn., ~weden. 
. . 
-Mi~rogral1) amo~ts are weighed out using . th~ f.ahri· e.i~ctrobalance 
' / 
I { 
. ~ . 
''· · I ' 
and diluted with c;>. ssi' sodiun\ ·chlori de to obtain two ! dc;-ses: 






. · -. 
·I.-
. . ; 
. ·. 
~-
solutions were' given intia,venou;;ly .via the :tail...;,ve:in cannul? - ~s a · l 
. . BALANCES · 
. a) . Top-pan preci~ion· ~alance 2250; Sart¢i:ius, .' Sartll$rius-Werke, . 




• 1;>) · ~9P-:-_ ioadinq __ electr .. onic ~nalytica_l balance, _l1ettle1:> .~30, .t-1ettler 
. !,) 
rr{strumi:mts AG·.,:· Greifense e ' . Swi tze dand-
• • • •• ' t' •/ • ~ . . • . ' • 
c) cahri: el.ect.ro?alance, 4100, Cahn)ventr.ori Corp.:- , .Paramourit,: CA., 
U.S .A. 
LY.f.".PH COLLECTION ' . 
IN, - . 
; . 





All lymph' is - collected .in~() pre-\.;eighed, Cit~~ ted. viais~ Aft~r· - · 
each cpllection. the· vi.'al is we.ighed an~ frozen. All -weighings are 
done. on the Mettler A30 balan~e. Lymph ·volume is · det~rmined by 
weig~t usi.~g a sp~cific 
. , : 
. . ..PROTEIN DETERMINATIONS' ' 
.. . 
" · 




· ' ~ , ·. ·'\ 
•, ·· l. . 
, · 
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. / .. 
-;:! ·. 
Material 
. ' (_ /• 
.;. 23 
I 
·.bqv:i,Ile serum albumin, J.T. · Baker Chemical. . Company . 
Biuret· Rea·gent , ·. 
·-
. A stock solution o:f. biuret reagent. consisted· of 45 . gram5. of _. 
sodium·po.t":ssium tartrate~ 15 _grams of copp~r· sulf~te, 5 gram5 of 
? 
:. I . . .. . I. . ' . • • I 
... potassium lodi.de and ll.iter of ·_0 , 2N sodium hydroxide. A st:ock 
• • '• • ' 'I 
• ~ • • c 
S91Ution of alkal.in'e iodide consisted of 5 grams of potassium iodide, 
. . ' , , .. " . '. . 
' S.g'r'!-ms.Of; s~~um. ·h;d~ob:de·:·· and · l ·liter.distil.led water.. A .lliter 
/ 
working sol.ution of Biure.t i~ · made _ by mixing 200 nil' of the biuret 
stock and 800 m1 of. the . alkalin¢ iocll'de stock. 
·.t 
I a) Centr~fuge · tubes 
· ·." 
round 'bot to~ ."oak' rl,d,ge 11 type screw "closure, polyc'arbonate ~ 
,," nalgene . ~16.lmm. x. 7~.5~~, ~an~ab. ·.: · 





. . ~ ' 
I. 
. ~ . 
Be ckman' L2.-6SB ul:t<racent~ifuge, .Becltma.n. Instruments .Inc • 
. . I • .. . . r 
· 65Ti rotor· 
• 
,r 
c) Vortex ·. 
• ... : 
I 
' Genie~," Sc,ientific Industr.:!;~s In~., Bohend.a 
,d) I Water bath · · .. 
. I 
Therm:>lyne, Sybrow Coxp. 
p . • ' 
'e>. . spec.troph~to~t~i ~ 
Unican SP l800 ultrayiolet..spe~trophot~meter, · · P.;e yn,ican 
. .· . 
Method 
_,.. 
"' · ·sodimn chloride·. . The -~ample i's .then transferred to a centrifuge tube 
. '·/ 
._and' spun~ i n : the ~1 tracentrifuge at an RP.l-\ .pf .40-. 000' and temp~ratur~ ~ -. 






























· . . 
•, , . ' 
t · . . .. 
















'chylom~c~a is. remqv"ed with an' aspirator. li .• • . Qne millili ~r of each 
sartq?le _is: placed in a _tube' ·to which. 1 ml o,f , l:)i~et reagent 'is added. 
./ 
.. ·A~l samples' are done·. in .dupl{cate--:- Each tube. is vortexeq -?nd placed 
in the -water· bath .. The tubes · remain here for 3o ·rn:inute~ ·~t 37°c· 'an·d 
. ; 
' • _. . : : . . : 0 ' . . . . 
are then ieft at room tem?erature, 28 C, for ano~er . 30 minutes. 
., . . . . 
To obt~in a standard c~rv~ four ~oi:lcentra-tions .of J::lo_vine .serum 
albumin are used: 1-5 ~g/mJ.. Th.ese,--in:e. ·treated· exactiy iike ,the 
'prepared lymph_ samp·l~s; 
Afi:.~:r st~nd:(ng at ·room· ~em:pE7rattire each · sa~le . i~ read against _ 
' . . 
a ·. o.:ss% . ~odium : ch'ior.ide blank .in the spec~'rophotometer at a . wave.:.·: 
: length of 555nm •. To find · the prote.in . concentration for each collection 
. . 
the optical density~ readings for ~e d~piiaates are averaged and the 
I 
: cor_res~nding concentration read f r om the standC:l;Cl clirve (Fig ~ -4_ ). 
2) · ''Bio-Rad:' Miqroassay 
Material 
. / 
Dye reag~nt· concen'trate, ~Bio-Rad LabOratori.es; Calif~rilia . ) · .. ·~ .e: 
Prqtcin standard .solution <s. ·.o9~ Human I. Albumin,· 3. Ogt_ Human 
(gamma) ) , .,sigma Chemica~ : Company: .' 
' • . . 
.. 
· One · mi croli ter samp~es a re obtai ned from each lyrti>h collection 
taken during .the steady~state ,·exp~rime~ts :": -To obtain a' standard curv,e· 
• • , • I ~ , , ·. • • • 
C ' • . . I . 
four concentrations o~ staJ:ld~rd ..-huinan ' s e rum pr otein solution· are ' use'd: 
/ 
-'5 _: . 2o~g/ml. : 'Everything' is done i n duplicai;:e. .. 
., 
' To ' e a.ch .t ube ·o.2 :nl of 9oncentrate d Bio- Ra d r eagent ~Si ad~~-- ~ 
T~e tubes are 'yor texed and left a t roc:>in ~enperatur:e 'for 20 mi~utes . 
Opti_cal densities ..are obtai_ned uS,ing 'the sp~ctr~phototneter at a wave -
-. ·I . > • 
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.FiguFe ~ 4 
·. stan~ard .curves fpr: ·Pro.t;.ein Determination · 
,. 
I. 
upper.: ·Biuret Protein Assay · 
,• ·.'r\ 
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PROTEIN CONC£NTRATION 1119mL I 
10.0 lS.O·. 
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·- .· . . 
no . ' ... 
collection ,the · optical'· density' readings. for .th_e - ~up1~catc .. are ave:raged' 
·' ~ . ' . . . ' .·· . ; ~ . . . 
. and the . corresponding_ concentr~tlon read .frol:!'t tne standard ."~ur.ve 





. -. · . po1yacrylanP.de gra~ient gels, :pAA 4/30; ·,Pharmacia Canada Ltd., 
. DOrval , ·Quebec, . Canada-
.-
. .. . ... 
Pharmacia . electrophoresis ~~paratus GE:;. ;.. 
. . . • ' . 
·t 
Pharmacia ele~trophoresi,P-:--P. wer sup~ly , . EPS 500/400 
' ' ' ' "' : ' - -~·· - : _,._ •• <Of 
, ' I fiXa.t~'!e -. 9:-3:1. distilled':-waEer: ~ . methanol: . 7% acetic acid 
o. i% coomass_ie Bri:11iant . Blue R-250, J;:astman _chemical comp'any.-
. _ Theroo.;Sh*e bath, Fornia · Scientific " ' :',. 
. M.ethod · 
. , . . 
.-. ,. •J 
'. ' 
' " '/ 
· apparatus GE.:.4 11. .A pre-run' is 'done at '125 volts fo~ 20 iru.nut~s. 
. . - . ' . . 
The 0,1 sa,.,les of ~acl> >ymph co~iect~~ ar~e~~~ 
- the ai d of an EpJ?endorf disp·er:tse~y~e-e·1e~rophoresi_~ is- .done· for. 20· 
• • ' 1·. ; •• • • • • __ __.--:--: r· r ' . 
minu,tes. at 70, 'voits-·a-nd - el~ctr~phoresi.s is ·done for l6 hours at 125 
/ ...-- ' ' . ~- --~---__.--- . ' ' , - . . . . 
i : : ~vo(ts. · - / · · 
~~-:-- • / . ~~s are rern6Vedfrom th~ elOct~;,pho<es~~ - ap"''r"-t>i• ~ng placed i n 




. . -: ~ 
-. . · 
.0~1% c~omassie brilliant' blue l}-2so: This is- done b~ ..... : fiHi~g the Petri 
·- . . : 
. . - dishes ~ith the· stain ~d pl~cinif :the~ o~ the- Thermo--Shake bath at a 
• o r • ' • • , ~ ' , " I , 
slow -sp·eed for 4 · hours.. ·Th'e. _gels are the~ destaimid with . 7% .aced .'c 
a cid, · The SO!Utiori is · __ changed ' three ' times:. . after 1 hour 1 ,after 19 
.. .. 
. -
hou_ps', · and. after· 20 hours ' when the ge~s are ready-.: to be scanned. 
·. . . : ,. ' . . . ' :· .. - . ' ' . . ~ 
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- .. 2,8 .. _ 
. · . \ I 
: .. : . , . . - :.. ·:.: . . '. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . I 
standar~ protein ~xture (-~harmacia) WC)S . e ·;tectroph(;>resed along • 
0 . . . • 
. ' 
with the· lymph sanples to check· that ' the system wa 
. : 
, ~ I ...... 0 
. .. . ~ (} -
,'/ 
high molecular weight :Ptotei ns 
. . . . . ~ . 
· thyroglobu~in (G69;000) , · ;erritin ·{_44·o,ooo)..; :dt~lase ~ 1 ':-
• • \ ' • ~ , ; II, : !....' •. 
- '~-32_ .. -~~.QL, -;-l:ac.tate_ de~ydro~ena:se . (14o ;ooo) -~d albutnil'!- (67~ooor. ,. 
· POLYACR'f.IAM.I.DE ··GE:L . ELECTROPHOFES IS 
~ - . 
·. ~lectrophoresis was per£o~ed· ~ith 7% . P~l~acryiallli.~~ :g~i~<. tisinq 
• •• j 
the -pH 8.6 buffer system of Ashton ~d B,:raden (L961).' 
' · • .Q 
·Two 'lymph samples. were·- ~-Un· : . . a contrq_~sample _from. the pre·-·secr~in:· 
. . ( . 
. coll.e'cti~n and a Sainpl~ from the_ J?O!;t-Se~ret~n. COJ.lection . _'· . ' 
DENSITOMETRY 
· . . Mateii.al .· ·. ·, 
/, 
·.· Densitometer, rnode}"·7SO I ' Co~ning,. Fisher. Scientific. .·, : 
. _- . · -~o • . . • • ·, ·.· ?(._ . ~ -- _ · . .. - .. . · . · :- ) . · . . , _ . 
E a ch gel. i~ placed in the . sca~~er ~ule - ~n~ ~canne4, the results· . 
' .. ... . . ', 
/. I • . 
recorded graphicalJ.y -· . ·.. . ~ ~ 
. . • 1 ' 
.. · In ~rde.r to fir{d any ch~g~s i,n· r~l~tiv~ con~entrati..ons. -~f .'various. 
. ' ·. . 
prot,elns t~a t may have. ·-~ccu~_r_ed_ ·q_~a~~itati~n · i~ done ·~s foll~ws ~- ... on 
·each- graph six· iegu1a;ly, iden'tifi,~·d. peak~ ' ·(Fig,~ 5) are cut' out and : -
., ' ' ' • ~ ... : ~ · . - ~. -
.· weighed o'n the Ne.tt1er A30 balance.. Th~ largest · peak . al.bunu.n was 
. ~ . 
·' . ' 
assi gned a value of unity. The area of each qf the ·other five peaRs 
·: . • ·. ~ ' 'l 
·. 
is 'expressed . as .' a ratio re1ative ' to albuDun • . These ratios -are examined 
. .. . . . . . . • . . 
.. in ·each lympJ::l sample · an~ compared • 
.· 
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STATISTICS \ .,' 
., . 
. ·:· 




·Ttte: curves ' o£ fi_gures ·12; '13_,· 1?. and 1(~ · were ·calcu~at~d 'bn .the.· 
. . . ~ 
:· :polynon\ial equation·' of z .-= ·a+ bx +:ex. where ' 
•• . • .• ' . • • • ll • ' 
· z 
.. '. 
=change in ~ymph flow or prote~n ·output 
. : - ~ . 0 / 
. X .. = dos~ of ho'z;mone used 
2 
x ·= ~quare of the dose 
. ... 
... . 
'The .. regre~sion coe~fic~~nts between equations are compared with · ·:- · 
~ stud!;!nt's ·t-test at. P < 0.01· for .significance. . This. 1eve~ was . chosen.: .. 
, 'o· 
• , , • : • . . ll . 
to· comp~~sate ~or. :multip:(e ·t~sti~g· among' ·equat~ons and provide.d at' 
· .. . ,•' 
· least 95% con;fidence ·for all tes'ts · in the experiments. 
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~ 33. ;.. 
·· . 
,-: All -the eXperirrents were concerned" .with.· tne effect of 
. ' expe~i-rnental m~~~pula~io~·s · upon the biol~~ic~~ ~yst~;, rio~ ~o~ . each 
. ,· . ' . 
-
,: inqividuai· rat. ~ttid:ied. ' The 'experimentfil .manipulations _ ar.~ the 
. ' 
.. ' 
--trE;atments, ei·ther doses of vasoactive substances or o~as~~; sodLum 
cp}_ori.de (control). .The r~sult of 'each treatment is _-th~ response . 
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· ·. _DESIGN 1 • 't • -... .. 
, . 
· All collections are taken from the intestinal --lymphatic .fist.ula 
. . l . .· 
• ,....- ' I • • ' . • i ' • ' • • • "' ' ' • • •• ' 
"into pre:-~eighed citrated tubes. ' Each · co'llecti0n is 'twenty minutes in' I . . . 
'd.uration. 
'. 
the tail-vein Q9.n'nui·a. · For each an:i,mal ·a mininnuri of .four collectipns 
' ~ . 
, establishes" a baseline.~· 
-For both nat~al secretin and syn_thetic .secretin the-dos~s are 
admini.stered in the fa"! lowing order: . · :'1. U/inl, · 0 . _25 uiml, 0. 50 U/ml, . 
2.0 U/ml~ 3.0 uiml and 5.0 ujml: Not every animal -received all six 
., 
d_oses •· . · . . 
<f. .· 'aditii:niste.re'd followed by the o. Sl!g/nii . 
.. 
··After each injection four . collections are taken. Jlf te r . tl)e 
·' 
. ,,, 
con~ro;l in)ection two collections· are taken .. ~ 
r 
For each sample the vo.lume is. detertnine·d as described· and t~e 
~ro~~_in concentration is -d~t~i;mined using"' the biuret a s say. 
DESIGN 2 
. . / . ' 
A. r,at with. its intestinal · lynphatic fistul~ is p) .. ~ced at - ~-: 
r . . . · / . · · · · .. • 
posi ti~n such that the cannula is · hang.in_g oyer, but riot touching 
.,.. . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
the ·· 
· Mettler ·AJO ·balance. 
. . . . . ' 
A pre-we~ghed ··ci trat~_4 tupe is placed· on the 
. . . 
· balance · 'and· the instr~nt - set at ze1=o. · L~ph "is ;then coll~cted froni 
the cannula for 10 mi11ute~ prior ·to and 20 minutes a f t er a 2 . U/ml dose 
y • 
of naturai· seci:e~in is . given as . a bolus intti!Venously ._vi_!l the t a il- '. 
~ei~. 'rilr~ugh~mt, thi's entire p~riod, ·_ the tu~~ is set 'to zero on the 
b~l~n~e .' after each 30 seco~a interval and -the weight . read . . 
" / .. 
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bESIGN 3 1. 
.. 
A rat is, s_et up·· as in desigil 2 .. During this procedure two 
· n;inut~ collections are · taken . .. After .. e~ch · ~ol'i~ctio~ period ·t.he .weight 
' ~ . . . ·<';~~ . i~ read an_d t)1e ci tr~'ted tube is . exchangeq for. anothe;- ~Ji~se · weight 
' . ~ 
is\;et to .' zero . . , 
. ;, . . . 
. \.. I . . .· . • 
. ~. Th;ree base:I_ine collect.ions are taken .fol~()wed by ·a 15 minute 
J infusio~. of 0. 85% ~odium chloride during/ which ei~ht. collections ~~e 
taken. Post-infusion another fl ve bollections are taken. Next . · . . 
.. natural sec;ie.tin is · infused fo:J; lS mir11ites at a · rate of . 0.25 U/m.i~ . 
during which eight coliections .·are . taken. ?est-secretin collections 
. , ' ' . ' 
are taken u.n til baseline ' values . a're 'reached, usua~iY:--.about sixteen 
collect~ons. 
~nfusions are given .with .'a Harvi'lrc,l pump·,- . sel:'ies 9.40, . set at ' 
/· j 
. pos.J: tion 7 , wi~h. a 30cc syringe.' .. 
. ;
Ali · sam;>les are ,diluted wi:th an ~qual volume of. 50%. sucros~, 
'· 
... 
. r\m on polyacrylamide gel ele.c.trophoresis as described ab:ove .• and . 
· scanned with. the densitometer .. - . Finall~ the .Protein con,cen tra~ion , 
or' each sample is · determined using-<?the "Bio-Ra4" microassay. 
\. ~ . . 
, I 
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· . . 
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/ ' . 
An ·analysis .. o.f :the · effect of. ·secr.eti,n on intestinal l~ph flo.w 
· in :,the rat. A lU/rni . bolus .. do'se of secretin was .administered 
intravenouslY-· The. solid .. line represents' the weight of lymph recorded 
every 301 seconds. ·, 'rhe broken line is a corni;iutei: 
. I 
average.of lymph mass. 
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• J 
·Natura~ Sec~etin Intestinal Lymph Flow ·with Time 
The ·respon~e of ·an ·individual rat ~o . g~aded secretin .doses ·and· 
·I 
'• . 
a salin~ cqntrol. Each point ,represents a 20minute colleptioh _ 
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Figure u · 
Natura~ Secretin ~ · Intestinal ~rotein Output_ with Time : 
. '. ··~ 
.· 
The- re~ponse -~f an··individual ~at:' 'to gr aded secr~tin dos.es arid 
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Natur·al secretin- .: ..' The. 'change . in: ::rntestin~l L~ph Fiow· ;with 
-i~cre~sing secret,in 4~ses ·: . ; .. · .. · ' 
,..,· ,' 
,· 
.. ·· · 
.· 
,. 
': • ~ •• - • •• • ~ • ... -.. • .J • ' , ' • • • 
·· A!l ·analysis of ·the respon~es from ::t.om· rats, studied with gra~e~ . 
. / ;, · · .. 
t . 
~ .. 
' secre~in doses," expressed :.~s a polynomial·· 'dose-response 'curve: with 
'.95% : confidence bands, ~--
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Estao1ishment 'of , a .Steadzr-State with ,an !nfusi..on of· secretin 
o 0 ' ' •, I o 
- .. 
. A steady-~ta:te was established after a 15 minute infusion of 
0.~5 U/min ·of ··natural secretin/ A saiirie c~mti:-ol was also performed~ 
•, I 
Each poi~t , representS" a 2' minute collectlori q.f lymph • . This was 
_repeat·e.d. 
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Fig\ire .. 27 
Natural ·vasoactiVe Intestinal 















_Polype:ptide Intestinal· Lymph 
T~e · response of an indi vi~ual rat · to two vasoactive · inte~tiilal 
.-.-
po,lypeptid.e doses and a · saline ·control. 
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. The· lympnatic ·system ' commences with tffe initlal · l~phatic capil~ 
<> 
-~ 
!aries which draiJl.' the interstitial fluid from almost every ·organ and-
. . . . . ·._. . I 
tis~ue assoCiated with blood capillaries. 'From these initial capu.:.. 
. ' . . 
., 
, . . ' . . . ~ 
la:des the 10nph trave'ls unidirectionally, due to. ·the presende ol : 
. .., 
·.: valves, to· eithe·r. the thoracic· duct ·or thfit right lymphatic duct which · 
•· . ' I ' , ,' , • , , • 





Generally, the .lymphatic vessels of' the lower extremities, pelvic 
and .abdomi~al resrions ~rain into the .cisternae chy.li which, · alb~g wlth 
, : . • t . . ' ' • .' ' II • ,. : ~ ' -. • , ' ' 0 , •• • • ., ~.· \ . : ~ . • ' ' • ' .:· ·•• • ' ' . . , 
lymph ·Vessels dra:m~ng _ the' upper le~t· s1.cl_e .of the ~y, enter the · 
. · . . 
. :, 
,, . 
~ · . 
I , 
,. .. 
thoraCic duet.· L}rmph vessels drai~{ng the. upp_ir·. right ·side · or the body 
.-
enter the right. lymphatic .duct . . 
. · · . . ·. ~f par~icufar int~~e!:!~ to . ~his S-tudy are the intestinal lymph~tic 
.. .. . ._ . 
,. vessels ·which' as part of the! abdominal ;region . dra.in . . into the cisternae·· 
.. . 
· chyli and ultimately into the thora~ic due~. 
... ~ . 
It. is the main. _intestinal· 
,.-
.. 
lymphatic ve~sel which is · ca~nulated · in . the. pre~ent study, the·· l~ph 
collected' o:r·it11~at;i.:ng o·nly from the .int~stin~ (Fiq. - 6)·. ~ · . , 
., 
,, .· .) . ·• 
.·,m1e .intestine is attac)led to the .I?osterior abdomirial wall by' a 
. ' ,. ~ . . . .. . . . . : . 
' . 
double laye~ of. mesenteryl It' i s .within .this ~sentery •. that the 
. . . 
. . 
.. 
Jt i . •' . ' .. ' ~ . . 6 ~ ' • "), • ' ' ) .. . • 
intestina:l blood vessels and intestinal ' lymphatlc vessels· are .fouOd.' · ·. . . 
. ·.- .. ' . . . . . : . ·. ~ . . . ; "' 
· Supplyi.~g blood· to_ the small intestine is. th~ superior mesenteric :·, 
Tlii~ ·a~tery ~rigitiat~s from the aorta a~d . br~nch~s in'to •. 
I ' • • ' ' • 
. 1:> ' 
~ smaller:'·arteries distribut~<l thro4ghout the mesentery of the small 
. • , ' . " . . , • ~ .. • I 
\ . .. . . . . . . . '. . . 
. intestine (Fig·: 7,1\> • . .A cross.:.section. of' tl11e· small · inte s t ine · reveals. a 
-I' . . . . . ' ,.' . • ' .1ft· . .. . > .' 1._. -· 
~ique a~a~omy . (F·ig. _ 7·, Section .1)-A) ~ The .. i~er· mucous · membrane is _Jilade 
. - ... 
· . 
' .. 
, , ' .___, , , · 
... ' ... 
·' 
··.· 
. . . ~ '. 
.· . 
• ..... 
. I . 
. ..... . . 1 ·· .·, 
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F.~gure · 6 
...  
., ... 
The ·Ma.ln Intestinal Lymp~atic' · ·· 
' ,l ' 
·-
~ . The main Intestinal Lymphatic is cannulated by·. insert:i:-ng ' 
polyethylE!~e tubing into the vessel' about . 3 ·.nun <j.nd securing it with · a 
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·FigurEl 7. 
... 
.Th~ Inte stl.nal Architecture . 
A) arterial branches-- .f;tom ·'the ·superior 




the · main intestinal ·'lympnatic vessels 'dFains the small 
.-· inte stine. · · · 
r 
A-A) ,cross-section of·· the ·. small intestine: 
the many . i~~er folds'· called 'villi . . . 
especially. note 
- ~ . ' . . . . . 
B-El) ·. the vasculature of the villi: In · the left . are · the· . 
. terminal . branches of the arteries .and. veins wl:'ile 'the 
right· shows a .central lacteal. · 
' ' I • ' t 
· c-c) ·All "ent'e~ocyt~": The absorptive. cell of t~e villi. 
/ · 
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up of many folds known as viUi (_Fig. 7, ses:tion B-B) • · The~e villi are 
outg_r~wths . ~f the muc?us me~rane and are flattened and l~af...:shaped in 
• ,t 
the rat. ~ctionally; ' the villi i~crease . th~· · surf abe ' are~ of lmso~tion 
, .•• _I ! . , . . . . . . . 
.. ' 
from ·the ·lumen • . Hlstolog.ic~lly they are lined .. with a layer. of' -simple 
., 
. . . ' . 
columnar epith~lium cells . (Fig. 7~ Section · c~) .• These .":e!'ltez:;ocyte.s". 
. . •' . . . , . ·, . . 
' ( . 
. ' • t • ' ' ar~ the absorptive'· cell.s whose I ~urface area ls 'increased by many fold's .. 
. . . ....- I . , . . . . . . 
. caUEid microvi.lli. These nd~.tovilll p~ojJct . vertlba11~\nto the lumen" 
. . .,., , . '• ,• . \ . 
., 
/ . 
. . . ' . . ' . ·,. . . . . ,' ~ . . . . 
further increasi~~ the _ absorp~ive surfa<;:e ~(' rt -~s wi~n the villi that 
the intestinal m.i:c:rocirculation is chiefly to :be found (Fig~ · 7, .section' 
' ! ' ' ' ' • ...... ' I ' • I ' ._ • • • ' ' I ~ •' • • ,). , • •' ' 
t'' / . .. 
· . l}..:.B). ~ 
. '• 
' / 
· ~h~ network of arterieS aDd ·veinS .Within -the vi11i ate branches of . /" · 
. . . .· . . ' 
'the iiup~rior .mesenteric ar'te~ arid .superio~ mesenteric vel~> . 
I " • • • - " 
· . res~ctively. Much con't'i:-ov~rsy exists concerning' ttu.s blood supply • . .. 
-~. .. • • • 1 '. • ~ , • • ~ I . I , 
. TWO propOsals have . been ~ut forth .. One· sugcj~sts ,- that th(b;t~ vessels · 
. . . :. . . . . .. ·. . . . . I 
.; in· the int:estinal : wall are · in series (Ross~ .197lf Gr~enway et al ~· , · 1912) . ;. • 
d , 
. r . . . < -· . . . . 
while 'the other . suggest,s .the b1ood· vessels are in paral.lel circuits . · . ' 
(Folkow, i96ir L~dgr~n • . '1967) .· . This ques(io~- is n~t y~t· .·resolv.~. thus 
', \ ' 
.. 





•• ' • , H 
. . Centrall~ wi thi~ ·the 'villus . is. ari.. intest'inat "l~hati~· ... capil~acy 
t • • ·.. • • ' • • ·.: • • • , - ~ 
' . ,. I ' 
.. 
. • ' • • 0 
. which: is called a lact_~l:. ' 'l'he lacteal's'. were di;C:ov~red by Ga~paro_. . 
. : 
. .-( .. 
Aselii (1581-16~5) .;. · Tnese in-itial .·l~hati~ capillaries are bllnd-.erided . · .. ) 
• .r '• ·~ I • ' • :·. ', ' • . , , • ', ' 
'joining up with :-large .l.ymphatic vessels .to f~rm eventually th~ main: 
·, . . ~ 'J~ t,.- • ' • • . --
,, • -
.. . 
i.nt~stinal lyidphatic vess~l . .. 
• \ • • • • .. : . • • • ' : • •• • • ' t 
. .. . · .. run~~~o~aliy·~ the lymphatic ~ysteip -~~ three _rol~s • . '1'h~ - ~ ~i.m¥Y. · . · ·· . 
· ... · ·:.' .. ~.-.·.\ - ·. ~.; · .'· ·, :· ·. - .· .. ·,..- ·· . . .. ,.'. ~."' : . . .. i · .~ I · .n .. -· ~ 
ro~e - is·. to return· excess ·tissue fl~i~ _ and · ~~ote.~n . de~iv~·~: ~~~ capi~~.  :·-
• '\ • ' \ • • • • • • 'lo • ' 
. ~l:_ra~ion~:.~· I~ :. ~~s: .h~ve '.a~ _~_JmlU~~logi~~l_r~l~ pr~ucin~ ~~ distri- ·; 
' • '' • f. ,., / ' "I • ' ' • ' , t· • ' 
•• { • ' • • • l. • '• • -¥' ' :. • • . . .. . 
.. ..·. 
' . ,.. 
. fl 
. ! ...... , . 
' . 
' . .. ,. 
~ :. . ' ~ . 1.,' 
. . '-" . 








• o ... ; 
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.. ·· .. 
'IJf/' 
.... ·. 
···. ·: . .' . 
..,-. - · , - r~ -----.·--··-~· ·· · ,-: -~-.--· ~' .. :.;.~ .-/. .. . . : :: 
• • ' 
1 
'' I' '. • ~ ; I • • , ~ ' , : fl I • • ,' ,', ' ' " 
• l; J ' • 1 · , , : ~ , ' ,' , · • •• <: "\. '• • ,·,·.V: 0 • 0 , '0: ' ' ...,.. , ,' 
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. ~. ~ ' 
. ·l 
. · '~4 ,. ·· .{. 
' I "'• ' • ,... • ~ • \ • / • ., • • 
· buti~g .,Iymphocyt~s, and act.s as a defense mechanism · for :.tie'· body aga~t 
. ' . 
invading organisms. ·· In addition, the intestinal lymphatics are . ' 
. \ 
• • - I' • 
r .esponsibl.e for the .' absorption of dietary fat along with ·.fat-soluble 
. " ' :~~ . - ' • . .- ' ,' 
vitamins i)lld other l.ipophilic compounds.''. 
. . . ~ 
. : t '""''J 
. · ·' : 
.. ' ·~,., :~: ; 
~ - . . . ' 
. ·. It 'is t'he micr~afoiny . of both the .intestina·l blood caPiii1u-ies ~d ' : .: ·. . . '· · 
. I' . ,. ·_ : _ • . : t . "' . l • • • , - IJ • ' 
~"". u:t~su1nal r~uc capii~ari~~ tbat is important PhySiol.ogicat~y . ··· .. ~L. ·. '.: 
to the~present .. study·. " ·. 
. ;.. . t ' ', . . .' ·'; 0 • .. • 1 ... . "· ' . ' Q 
. The in-cestinal . bloOd capillary 'w~il is a. single .endothelium layer •. : . . . 
. . .. :.:_ . . . . . . . : . . . . ., I .. . 
· 'l'~s. en~otheli~.is made up of c:Ontinu~~~ flattf?ne~··c~;L~,s. Witpin. the · : . . · 




. ... ~ ' 
., 
'. th~ .cytoplasm of .each '9e11 are the' usua1 cYtopla~c structure's including ' •" 
. . , ,.... . • - · • . : • • . , r , •. 
. ' :.· . . . ' . ' .. _ . ;-. . ' '' 
~ · . a, .nucleus, mitochondria, and Golg_i, . apparatus; · The -wall· is ' surrqurided by 





a baSeme~~ membr.iile'.: whiph a~so ~nclos~ an associ.~ ted .. periclf!e'. ~ Unli:ke. .. 
l .• 
. l : .. ' 
.-.1 . 
' • • ; ~ ' ' , ' ' ~ · ' r• :,. ' ~ ' oJ' 1, , " _' 1 ' . • 
·. i;ome blood"· capill~~-:s, the int~.~ti1;1al bl~ cap~ll~ies have ~nl:( a ~ew " ~ . 
. . . ' . ' ' ' . . . . . .<; ' ' ·. . . . - ~ : - . ' : .' . . -.• ' 
vesicles, · which are spller.ical. in . shape. 1\s wel1,~the :intestinal blood' 
' , , • , ' ' ·!, ' , . . . : 'l' . , . ' ; ~ : , . • • ,.• I ' .;·.-;:-~.~j_.;_.,_;, ; ; . • .. : 
capil.Iaries ~av~ f.,enes~ati.~ns W,hicb pr~sUJII(lb~y act :~~~-F~~~p~l. , . . / 
c~bels 'for fil~ati~n. of .tl~~ds Jna.·8olutes fr~:m1 :too' ~I~~~~ the:-· . :·: ·· . • 
. ' 
'.• ~ .I , . . . 
.. ~ . 
, . , · ·' . ' r: int~rstiti~ • . 
• -!)· :, .. 
. j:' 
~ ' .. t .. . · .  
. l ·' ' 
' ' J 
"1 . 
. . . 
t. 
I 
.· ' .'· . . . ·.. . . . ,.. . " l 
The · ' initial' · 1ympbat.i.c capillarie.s ·are lined by flattened poly- J 
::. 9onal ·e~d~~eli~l cells,· ·~e:.en1y uue. ~9~e~~ · :f·~e~~ ~:iis~ · ~~Y· · ·} .. · ... 
. ~ary ~·tl>ic?~·~ fr.- "":' in ~e ~¢e . ,;· ~•9+ tO'~ \i~tle ·as;~~l.Pm . .;:.l.' 
else~liere ·(Yoffey·· & ·-~ic~; ~97or·~ Unlike: t.he. ;l.nt~st;i.nal bl:-ood: ·- ·· ~ ,_·:. ~ • · ·' : · ~ 
.. . 
cap.illa~ies' : they have .JJO fenestrations :and a. ~ri~· ~efin~d ~semeni; . _-··' ~ · :~· ~ .· ' ·-·_ j._ . . 
. . . " . - :..-; ~ . . ,, ' · • . , . .. / ·: . . . . ' . ~ . . ' ·. . . . _J 
.. ~ .J 
. - .. ; . ' .' ~ 
•" . 
; membra~e. • . .. HoWever. e~ch en~Q~~e~~all ce~~ c~nta~n~ .. ~esi~les.. . ~etwee~· ~· . ::. : ~ ·. :' . •. ·.· .·: 'l ·· 
·· .- \ tJ:l~· cel~s/. ~e~e are_ larqe ._lnt~J:C~~llular ga~ ~hie~ ar~· be~~- seep. ·wh~~ - ·: ·'· f.- .. : -.. :. J .. · · . 
'. ' ~he·: v~~st~l i ·s di~tended. · .Wher(t~~ v.ess~i i~ coil~psed 4:11e·. ~ymph~~c .. · ·_/ . .. · ... · : J :·· -. 
': ~rid~:>thelial. .cells ;~~l~p · ~r '.int~~di,g~!-ate . wlth · ~ach other. . . ' .. 
J ·, ', . • . ', ' . .. , · . . .. 
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' There' ~e ' I anchoring I filaments .which ' corin~Ct the lymphat_i_c 
-. . . . - . - - . .I . 
capillaries· tO>' surrounding-· connective _,tisSue. 
' ' . ' ' l 
f" · sugge~:ted th~t: the~e filaments maintirln 'the 
Leak ~ -~1. .. (1~68) 
.. 
firin,attachmel).t of '. the-
·., 
'- . 
,. - lymphati~ caP,i-llaq: wan· to 1 the ~dj oi~~ng . collag~~- fiber_s·· ~n·d 'c~lls of I . . . - . 
,. • • ·-~ • • • l • • 
the connectJ.ve tissue area: · Thus, an increase ·.in interstitial 'fluid 
' ' - ~- ~ ......... \ 
forming ·:gaps ancfwidening' the lumen. 
' .. I . ' . 
The .. bulk of ~bsorbed material· is 
! . . . . ~· . : ,t. 
. . • • • ' • 0 
thought' to enter ·the' lymphatic capillaries by these gaps~ . 
'· ' . . . , : .. 
· qapill~.r-tes· a::r;e, se~~-perm~abi~, that is although. th~y: arePermeiwJ,.e .t-o 
' ' ' ' ' ...., L. ' -. . ' ...a ' 
flu-id 'and ·.crystalloids t,hey are _relatively imperm~~le ' to pla$IIla pro-
' teins.. ·In contrast, .the-'iYmphatic capillaries which lack a })asement I 
. • ' • • . , 1 • 
. c 
-membrane:are very permeable to leaked plas~ protein. 
I . 
. ,. - • · 
· · · .·"Besides the· walls of _'the intestinal. blood ·capillaries and the 
li:icteal ..one .has to' ·consider how· much of a barrier the interstitial 
. . . . . . 
matrix . is; ciuyt~n: · <1.976->,. ~~;~ed ~ha~ .the · intersti"tia:l spac~ of tiss~e 
• I > ' , 
is 'not merely an .ain?cyh~us mucopo_lysaccharide 'ge-l, ·but is permeated by 
. i . . ' 
channels ·'through whicp fluid -can mo:ve wit? 1ittle .j.mpe~ence_ 
' . . ' . 
PhYsi~lpgical· Background 
. ~ I 
-As discussE!d :abcive fluid m'ilVement .. acr~ss a caplil~ _wall · is · .d~.e.' to _ 
both S~-r1ing forces · and th~ rnicro;mat;~ -of · the . c~pillary ~:- From the 
• ' • • • _. • t • • •• } • 
· previous .discussion of the microanatomy of ·the rilli' ·it . can· be' .concluded 
. . . . . /. . ~ . . . . 
that the blood capillary is r;elatively impermeable to plasma proteins· 
' , . : . . . . 
which have leaked out. _ If these I>lasma prote~ns were not r~ved frc;>m 
· ' . t~e interstiti.a1 .tissue starling~s fo~ce~ ~ld.be unbaianced am:l' fluid. 
. . . 
loss 'Wo_uld · n\)~ b e oppose d. These plasma proteins .are iemoved b~ .th{! 
.I : . ".. . 
. I ~ '! 
. ·' 
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·. 
.. : 
. • · ' 
~6 -
~-- lylitphatic · c~pillaries which ·ar~ :!nor~ permeable t'han the bl~d capil..:. · 
l~ies.' .. The nature. of the forces 'de.termining uptake of fluid .and solute · 
,. • ' 
.i'.by -l:Ymi?hatic capillaries . is · a's yet ~nclea:i:. I ,' 
, ; . 
The basic co~cept of I Stariing Is ~rin~iple I is a ba~~ce of opposing : . 
forc_es ·across capillary walls~ Thaf i's, . the · di.fferen~~ betwee~ the. 
hydrostatic pressure of blood ·and: the hydrostatic pr~ssu~~ of 'tlie~_ iriter-
.. , . .r. . . . stit.i,~l · tissue fluid 'is opposed by -the · difference between the colloid 
•. t! • • • • ' . • : 
osm~tic .. pressure ·of bl~ and :t;he colloid osmotic pr~:Ssure of ~the· 
• . . . . . ·• tl 
interstitial · fluid."· when the diffez:ence .ln the hydr<?static · pressure' 
. . ~ ' . ' . 
_exceedi3 the diffe~e-~ce in -~he collo~~,, ·o~m~~~c .pr~s~tire, :_the .. :~et -e~fe~t , : · .. 
·.· is san outwarc;l fil.tration from the blood to the in~tium. Gen~~all¥, 
, .. 
• this occ~s at the arterial : end. of' ·a : ~l~d vesse.L · conversely, if ·th~ 
·. diffe~enc~ in the hydrostatic 'Pressure is les's than tl)e ·difference in 
: • • ' , ' • .. I ' ' o r > ~ ' .-: 
the ~olloid osmotic' pressure, the .net' effect ·is an inward filtration . ~r 
. . . 
. · absorption from tJle iilterstiti~ to the blood. · Generally, this occurs 
at the v.erious end of the· blood vessel. -In 'addition to these forces one 
~ 
also ha·s - . to con~id{r th~ s~face a rea ~,;ailable -for' filtrati on' as 'well 
as the n~r o_f pores pe;r · ~it membrane, . along ~ith ,their length_ and · 
·. · radius .• I · 
Al~ough the colloid osmotic pressure in the blocid capillary 
.. 
r e mains fairly constant,_ the hydrostatic pres~'!lle is r egulated by 
arte riolar tone _~nd by the .s tate o·f . the: pre...:~apillary and post-:- · 
c'apillacy · re,sistanc~ · vessels whi.ch coritr~~ not . only blood flow but the 
hydrostat ic/ press ure . within the vessei. ' I . 
As f o r t he ,f o rces.responsible f or ;¥mPh fo~tlon; they c an ' o n ly be 
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87 -: . 
important in the formation of lymph but colloid osmatic . fo:Z:.ces wi:tbin th~ 
1yinphatic capillary :have also · been prop~sed as responsibl.e for 'the uptake. 
of f.luid into . these :vessels. This question ~needs further investigation. 
. • T • 
The control o.J; <jllt blood flow 
,, . 
'': 
. Two . _sm'l,oth muscle structures of great functional importanc.e to the 
.microc..ir~~ation . of r the gut are the a~teriol.ar wal.l. .~and . the pre-capillary 
_., ii -. . ' ' • . .. . - 1 · • • ·• 
• •• •• • (I 
sphincter. · ~t . is the arted.~lar ~l.l. which' . i.s .the major .re9ul~tor of 
.~ . ~ . 




. decr.ea.ses·, •superior mes~nteric . blood ·flow ·inc~ases and vi.ce ·versC: •. It 
. . .. : . ~ . ' . . . . . 
is' the pr~-c~pi:l.lary sphl~citer ~hicl;l detennin~s ,.;hether or riot i -tis 
. . . · .. • / : ' ·- ' 
. . '·. '\ . 
. capillary w~!l . l?e perfused with blood. The tone of ' the post-cap:i.l.lci.ry 
\, . . ·. .. . . . . . . . ,, . . . . ~ . . . I 
· venous vessels also i.nfl'uenses · hydro$tati~ pressures within the 
. • ' ' · .. 
' . . . 
~apillary as .. wel.l as f~uid movement a:c.ross· .f:Jlfi!- vessel. 
·. 
· Postpran;Ual .hyperemia r~pr~sent,:'s the incr~ase. in. gut blood 'flow 
following a meal.. The introduct'ion ·of· food · orally·. in~agastrica],.ly, or. · .. 
in1:raduodenally causes- an augmented '.gut· blood· flow· • . ~ see, fqr exang?le, 
. . . . ~ 
Fara (i972). ·'The ·mechanisms causing · this postprandial .hype.rerida . is! not 
. ·, 
'completely :understoOd and has.'b~en ·postulated ·t'o be · !leuraJ.·, · humor~l, ~r 
. . ' . . ' . . ~. . .. . · . ' . 
a cbinbi,nation of these . . As 'discussed a·bove, it seems MOF:e . likeiy to m!o ' · 
. .•. . . 
a ·a . Cl:)mbination~ !,· 
I 
Vasodilation oan be defiJ1ed as an increase in the cross-se~tional 
area of 'blood ve·sse~s due to· the rel.axation of vascular · _smooth znuscle~ · 
. .. . . 
This' re1axation . -is probclbly a resul. t Qf ·.an ·interaction· between. active . 
• p • ' • • • • ' 
dflation and .inhibition of contraction; . 
' I 
. The nemri:>genic C0)1trol of gut. _bl.ood fl.o_w involves the autonomi~ 
ne rvous system. Ge'ne::l'al.ly, t .he smooth musc-l,es ·of all .bi..O?d vessel.s 
, ... 
....... 
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·. a~renergia fib-~rs ~eincj vaso~on~trl:ct~rs. Wi.thin the .mesepteric blood 
' ' ' . · ... . . . 
· · ve~·~el~·. th_ere is;~ .dense· supp1y:.of ·a~~~ne~gi~ ~ibeFs ~which cause ·~as<;>- . '· 
: constd.:ction on stimulation. The innerirati.on :by. chO~.i~e~g.ic:· !{i;~rs from 
·.the p~ras~'a't~et;i..c_ tlivision .is ver:f' :i~ited with. !:~spect t,o' the~· gut 
·b1ood .ves~eis. Kewenter (1965) . ·demonstrated that vagpt~m'y f~llow~d -~y . 
. . i ·. .~. . . . : ~ . . : . . ' . : . •- ' .. ·, .... . . .' . . . ' . .... . ~ .' 
. · st.imulat:io!f ()f the vagus .nerve does not. -mod?-·fy superiot, ·!l'es~nt,er'ic' blood 
·f~ow< ·~rt~er ,· he foUnd no evide'nce· that 'th~ ' v'~qa1· nerves .carry ·any 
, , , - • ;·· ' I ~ • • ~ ·. , i : t ' ~ I . ' ' • ' 
parolSYmpathetic vas6diJ:ator fibers to the vessels 'of 'the ~all intestine .. 
' • ' ' .. .. ~ : • • • • ' I ' • • ' ' ' : ~~' • • • • ' • • 
OVerall·, it ,seems .~that :the ·ad'tonomlc nervo-us. system has, a · Dii.n6r ~o.l.e in 
. .. . . . ' ... ~ . . ) . . . ' . . ·. 
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· .. · · gut bl?Od now .except in "t:igh~ or : ti.ight" ·.s~tuaHdns·. -.: .. A I1em:o9enic 
. . ,; ., 






m~chanism sqlely ·:respo;n~u)i~ . fo~ ·p.ostpr~ndia·1.: h~~re1_11ia ·. therefore. see'm_s · · . 
. ·. 
. : . 
•' I · 





f .  : ·. I 
• . • ' j ·' 
·- . I . 
... · ·. 1·. . ;'! 1 
hormones . ~hi.ch ha~e beeri shown to be ·:re~~ase.dJ f~llowing a.. meal have 'been · .. 
~o~tu~afe~ a~ be;rig . resp~~~ib~~· -.~or ·~~ 1ncre~s~~ .bl~ flow inchiding . . I ·.,' : · .. J 
' ' • ' ' . ol , ' I • . I • ' ( ,. l,· 
' . ., .. -.~{'; .. 
. secretin and ' vasOa~ti:Ve· .inteStinal polypeptide. ' ·. I ' 
. f . . • • . .·. . ·· . . • '~· •' / . 
''· · · In 1970 vatner obs-erved an aug~~nted ~esente~c blood flow 
• . .. b ~ ·" . . . . ' \ 
in cdogs 
. . . . . " · 
£:gllowhig · a i'neai -which; was>loc~keq by ~~ti.choHriergi~ ~cj~n:ts a&ni,?i~tered 
• •• .. • • . • • p' 
prep~anciialiy but not by· 'alpha :o"'r beta' adrenergic b1ockade or. bilaterii.l 
. ·. . . . "· .. : . . ..... .: . . . ' ) . :. ; .. ' ~ . . _. ·. . -.... · .. :- ' - ~ .. . . : ' . . · 
·thoracic vagotomy·. · Fara who 'showed, ?in ,1972, that intraduodenal corn 
, ' , ~ e. .. • -: 
... ~ . 
< . 
.· i 
~il, . L:...phenyla'1-anine . or · hydroch.l oric ·a:cid increased superior: Il\esenteric 
. . , \ . . .. : .· . .• . 
' ·. 
bi~oa fiow, :'aiso .demo~strated that ~~gotomy ox; , ~~'rapine bl(;>cked ~his 
• • • • ' t ' • 
vascular response·., .'He sp~cula1;:ed_· tH~t the~-b'.!oc)<ade i.nterfe~ed with the · 
.. .... . ' 
. reie~se .of · t~e · inte~t.i.na.l h~:r::\Jlo~eS;. • s·ub'se.~ent~y, ·h~ ol?serv~d thalt -" . 
I 
·-
·in4ayen'ous secretin' and . chol~cystokfni-n· caused 'IJiesent~!ri~ ·~a;;odiiatio~ . 
• • • • • .... .. • ' • : . : • •• •• • • ' . ··~ .. • ' .• ' : · • • ' • • • • · .: • • 1 • • • ' • 
simila·r to that caused' by' the intraduodenal agents~ . this respons'e ·not 
. . , . . . . .. . 
• • 1 
• • j • • • \I • . . • 
being .affec;:ted by ei:~er ~ago't:omy. o~ -: the pharmacologiea'l- blocke.rs: 
. . . ' 
·-
. ,. 
. , . 
' · 
.. 
' .... . ~ . . . 
, -;: . 
. ·, 
. .. 
' • ~ ..... c:o 
' . . . 
. . 
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; . 
. , . : 
. .
. -· ' . ... 
:\ . ~ . . '•. 
,., 
. ,f . 
, I • • ' • : : • ' , • , • , . , ' !' .• • 
. (1970) had .prev.iousiy observed that .the mesenteric- vasodi.1ation caused 
·· ·"" 
tiy· exogenous secre_tin_~was_ 'un~Uect~J ~y. the :Prior .: a&ni~i'strati~~ ·of. / · : 
. -~P~_?pranol~l -or at;i,opine ~1'\d _by ~~tting · ~11 the·· ~is.ible1 ~er~~~ ac~ampany-· 
ing the me~en~erlc ~~iy~ . : Thus, it' ~~~s p~s~ib~~ .that f~eding reieases- . 
.· . . . '. . ~ . '· . - . 
· .. 
However~ . . . 
. .. ,' . 
the vasoa~:tiv~. e:fect on the. gut bloOd.!vefi~·~-ls .is ,:a direct re.sult _of 
.. / 
. thes_e · intestinal ho~n'es." . - / 
' '. · , ' ·. . ' ' ' ' \. ' . ' ' 
. The ._i,aea of gast;-ointe.stinal ' hormopes havj.ng ·.a. loc.al. or ··'pare,.-
- . . 
crine'. effe~t; has iqn'g. ~ap· c,onsid~red,'· . ·A 'parac~~rie,', li()rmone 'We>uld be 
• 
;released from · its .cel.1 of .()rigi.n into · the local tissues : where it wot?.ld 
~ . ·. . . 
: .. 
exert; -its e_#ect .at ~ompa~ative~y high .concentrations.· . Thus, iocal . 
. Q . (/.-_ .. .f 
• ' . ... . . q. 
· e:·011eentratio':ls .close to th~ v~scular·· 'b~ci InC\Y be ·compar~tively high . - -.. 
• • • • •• ; ... • -~ . J : • ' ' ' • • • • (\: ' • • t 
_ duri~g:· .the s~g~s of. physio1ogic_al · stim);ll~.tion in the po~~praridial. state.-
' . . tJ' . 0 •• • ~.. ' :-:· ' t l ' . : • • • • • • • • • 
·. Since · there is no: ·w~y of: knowing the ·hormone's . rate .'of· secretio" or· · 
• ~ ' ' I ., ~ ' ' ' I ' ' ' • I • ' ' : • • o J • ~ ' 
,\ conceo'tratiori · it: ' is difficul.t to · det~rfrd:n~ ··which ~~be a physiological' 
• , • , • • u .. . . • • • • • •• ' 
: • 
. .'.. ./ .. ' . ·. . : . ·c:~rr7ntly·, vasoactive :inte.stinal po11ft!Pt~de 
·.f ..... · 
· effect·. l.s ' thougp.t to ·q.ct. 
. i~· 'a . J?a'ractirie .fashion. 
. . . .· 
.• 
l:nflui;mces on 'inteptinal lyniph · flow 
• 
'e 
. . . '( .  ~- ···~ . ' . ', . . . ~ 
· Augmented -intestinal lymph fiow ·Can :tesult. from an ·.increased·_: 
. ., ... · . .. . - ' "'i'. · . .. .. ·. •. '. . ._ . .· .· .... · .. · 
inte~tinaf capilliJr:Y .. :fhtrati.o~· or frpin :absorbed 'f1uid·s .. from · ~he . qUt 
. . '(. . . . ' . . . -. 
l.umen. B6th wi11 increil.se ,the mucosal interstitic:l-1 fluid- avaiiabl.e- for. 
. . ... - I . . . 
. : . ·.1 - · . ~bsorptio~ into · the - lacte~ls. . 
. · .. . . . . ·: . 
.. 
: ~hysi~logi.dally a Sll~al appears .to ·~f!eet the mecnaniSII'~:S controlling 
' • • ,.- : r • • ' • ' • • 
. • 
. ,. 
· g~t bl~()d .flow .that cause vasqdil~~ion. It can .be demonstrated t}J.at ': 
.. 
.. , 1Ymph flow . in~-~~~~~s .. foll~;w-ing ~' meal.~ · ~ar~icularly . il there :. h a 
' . . . . . · .. ·. ·. . . . : . .. . . . ·, ' . ~ . .. . . ' ' .  · . . .. .. · . . 
substantial . amoimt of :f;at pres~nt. :rasker (195~) o~served .this; 
- · • Q ' 
,.. '• ·. demonstrating an .enhanced lymp" fl'o\\0 . in ra.ts · foll~wi.ng inttagastri.c 
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.,i' . ., . ·: ' 
.... ·. 
·.'·0 : : • ~ 
.· · ·· 
. . . 
, . . 
. .. : . 
. .. , 
• . . . ' 
' . "· • . . 
·_-
' ,t .... . , . ; ' •• ' •• • .. • • • l • • ~ . ' ~· - . ' 
admi:ni~trc;ttion ·.of .-~-~~~e . oil·. ~i~ ··· ~a:1" ;~~~f~~~ ·by '&.l~ild~ ·_..(-i9SSf' ~~ · 
. ."' . . . .. · .. . · . I .. ~ - . . . ·. :· .... · .. . . : .'· :·.;·; . . . .· .. · . . .. . . . 
~- ··.Wa1riri (1913) :.MhO c_oncl':Jded . th~t· s'inc~ tbete: i:s jil:~o ·an_ incr~~Se in . tJle .. 
~ . . : : . r·. 
I 
.. 
· .. • .·-· '. ~ ·. ' protei~~:concentr~tion of th~·lymp~ d\u:ir;,q fa(ab~~r:Ptio~>··~h~ : lymph ,.m~~~ ·.· >~ 
•• ·' •• : '' ~ • • ; • • • :. • • • • ~ • • • • ' • .! • • • ' • • • .. : • • • ~ • : ' · J • .• • 
·.: be : deriyed from-th~ ·~i~~ .as . a re~~it ' ~f 'increas~'d blo~ How· to .the : .'. · 






·. . ·~~~. Fa~a et al (1972) demonstrated that intravenous '·secretin ·a.nd · · · · · ·· 
- .. ~ . .. . . . ' .. :- /~:·<·· . 
. . · .. 'ci:t~1ecystok~~~ produced·.·a ~~~~~t'i~~-. ~es~t~dc v~soa~1in~~:: ~a· ~i~; ~h~ · 
•. ' . . . . ' . . • . • r ' ' · • • ,·. . .-' :'"' . ' ' . ..-: • ~ • • . . • • ' ~ • 




: · . 
. su.g~ested . that', }_tormones. may cbe .. the 'mec~an:j.sm by. which fat :;feeding' ·: . . 
. . ·:· ·. · • . ' . ·:· . • .. , '., , •. , ' I , ,· o: ;, ,·. ' • ' . '' ·. "'t '· • • . 
· · · ; thtcre~ses~ i.nt:·e·~tinai- . hloocf flo~~ :A ·humdrai ~~ie· is . su,Pp~r~~d furth~:r b~- · . .-: ~. 
. ·, • ' ·. . ,.· _' .' ' - ,• ·•' , :# , '•'• I ·... .- ' , ' · .. . ' , . :: • , ·. -' •, I 
'. 
· . .-,: ·. : - ;_ 
·. ·exi>e~~!~f~ :d~ne . . PY. .l\lrn~~- a~d :~ - ~r~~ .' (r97~~ ·~.· - ~-~ _ . . : .. · .··: _ . ;~ ·. ·. :. ·: ... · · 
\.'' 
.. . . . : . ~. . 
. ,· .. 
. .. 
... . .. 
. ' 
i .. 
d ' .. ,. 
. · .. 1 . ~·. : .. Th~ otbez: .. :roul:'e. c.~~~ing·:~ugment~d.i , :lY:ftWh~·.f1o~·~ i~- fl-ll:f:d · &:b's~rPtion~ · ... ·. · .. . . , 
: ··. fr~.' t~e i~e~~-, ~~as , C19~~·; .. ~~-~~~~~-~at , i~~~a~a~t~ic . ,:;a~er .. 9a~~ · · 
. . ! · •.. : . · .. ·' .· ' .. • ' . : .. . ·, . . .-<~' , .. ~- ·... ·. .. ... :. :: . . ·. ... . . . . . .. 
_: ·. : · .. ·• · : . an · increa~ed·. l~ph· f .low ~ith a fall iri ;protej,.n ·c6~c~htrat:i.o~s ~ : , Bcirrow.::. · -' . 
• I ' : • I ' . • ' ' ' ' ' • o , ,1 • • • J, ' ' 1 . • ' • • • ' ' ,1' I ',. • ' • ~~ · ' • '• ' ' ~ • 
mim and. ROberts · (.1967i: d~on~t~~~:ed : an: i.ni:.reased l~ph ·flow with. dil1uted 
. . 
. . 
,' .• . I ~• ,; ' ~. • • • , ·, - .~·' •· - ~ .. ... .. · ,. ~·.· \~ , :. ,' . .. '~• • . . • ; . ·~ · .- • , • . • • . • ,· , · •. · , : , , : . • \ 
: . ~yinpp ' i.oi)..9w.ing -~i._~e~ ~dmi~~S~~re.d ' ~i~h~~ or~l.1y: OJ!' .i:ntrag~s'tr.ic~iiy ·'in · ... :· c 
. .. ~ . ' .. .... . ·.··. · :'. · .. .. _ .~ .. , . . · ~~-- ··: .. ~:-: ·. _' ... . ·. ··~· . ... 
• •.. · · · ~an~~sthet~ze~ iats . .: Oral . Clr' · i.ritia_g~stric · ·a~~,iation .·qf:. _isoto_~~; .. 
• • .; ·.· ... . ·' . , ••• : · · • .. • ... ' • • • ·., -- ~·:. '~ . ~ - ·' •· .' : . ~- • •• : • • • . · : · • , •• • 'o · : o ' . ~ 
. · s'al:ine also 'increases' ly:mpb'·How • . · ... · · , -. · . . ,. ·.· · 
\ • . I . . . • • , f ' , , 'f • ' • • ~ • . . . • ,.. • ~ : , • • ' \. ; • ' ~ • • 
· · ' . It · .i~ p~oposed that· the . lyn\pbati~~ ~~t · ~s ·.an· overfl~w· ~yst~m o~q~- · . :·. ~ 
• • • • • •• ~ • • . .. • • • •• • ' ' • • 0 - • - " • • ' 
- ' . . . •' . :. . ... . : . . . ·, '; '• . ', . . . . -. ~ '; . .· .: .. · . : _. . . .· .. \ ' . . . ~ · : .. \ .· . .. 
.a _'· q~r;a~n . ~-u~~ ;?~ r ~lui,d acc~ulat~s .~n . ~~~:~ ~~t~fsti ~~um : ·~~vdl'ess . of;" . . . 
. it~ . s·ollr~·e. : ~- .- · ~ ~- 1 • . • · ... 0 • • • 
• • .. • . • • • • ..... . . ~.': .... . '.J ·.~ •• ' • :. •• • • • • • ' • : • • 
........ ~ 
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The sec:ret·in . fami1 y " .. , . . . . ., . . . . .; · · .. 
. • .· 'i ': ' • • . . ,· 
·Gas~r!;lintesti.nal l)ormones c~ l>e:· di. vided · inti),· twa stri.tc'turall~ 
. . . ' l . .. . " : . J • 
. · hO~OlOg()US famili~S: th~ g'astr.±n· faJ!Ij,1y and, .. the' sec.retin f~ly. Thtl 
'/ " '• ' ' o '• • ' • o • t ',• • • • ' ' o I • ' >, t : 
' ga~trin f~i.ly i,~c1'tde~ g~striri;_ ~ c:h~>~e~ys~o~i~in, · an~ relate_d :·~pH~es· 
··' ' . 
such as caerulein while .t~e . se~reti~ f~ly ·i~c-ludes · secreti~ , . vaso-
. - r , ·. . . . , : . ,. . • . ,, . ,· . . '\ . _, 
act'ive--int~stin~l: polypeptide· .(V:I~·) I <j~st:dc 'i~ibit~·ry .. ~lype~tide . . 
:_~GI~) ·; a~d :. g1uca~6~. -. AK ·.9f,:th~· a~ve. h()_nnones :~ve . bee~ pr?P<>s~ -:~~ 
.. • 
~ I ' . ., 
. ~ j 
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/ 
.· havi~g· a ro!e · in · r~lating gut .bl~od fl~w. TheY, are all. vaso~.ila~· ~~~- . 
. and . ~itJl. the exception .C)f VIP selectively affect the · SP.lanchnic cir u:... .' · · 
. . . . .. ·- . 
J ia'tion~ . · · · 1 • • • · • • · 
The pr:unary structure · of secretin was· ·:not described ~til 1966 
. . . . . \ ' . ' . .· . 
whi:m »utt and Jorpes showed its ·_amino acid sequence •. · r~ has 27 ·amino · 
~ ' 
aci'ds (fic:t~ · 8) and a oolecular ~eight of \'~~o'xi~te{y 3o'SS. Secretin 
--- -. 
. ' ' 
' i!l, q.istributeC!- in the s-cel~s of the m.uc<?~.· of the ' gastrointesti~~:( .. 
• • , 1, . =. :. ' . ' , • ' • • 
•·.. I : tr:a:ct. and ' is norinal.ly rele~sed ' by the acid PH. o( chyme ente~in~ : the\' 
~ I 
d.uodenumi 1 . • · 
It was' Werthei,m~r ·. (1902 ·a&b} who showed that the secretion of J. 
. ' ' 
. set:re~in e,;.oi:e~ ~y th~ pre.SEmde Of ~~id diminished as tne .acid ~~S 
... p~a~ed fu~her .doWn the ·sm;;t.il i~testine .and was ·a.psent . wb~ it ... was . ;.:. 
I " ,J ·' ' ' I 
· .  :. :plac~d Jn the .'iowe~st section of th-7 ileum or in· th~ ~~all . intestine .. ' 
• , 
Konturek (197.2) .studie.d· the release of .-secretiri' and _chole<::ystokinin .
. . . . . I . . . 
.J ' 
' along various parts o,f the . small , intestine. · His experiment~ .with dog~ 
• ' ' ' ' ' I • ' ' .. ' ' 
; . ' ShOW~d that_. the .amount ,Of releasable inte~tinal hormories .qj!Creases With . 
. . .. . 
the · di::;tance from · t}le pylorus, . furthe.r suppor,ting' the .wo~k of .. 
We~thei~~r and . s_ugg~sti.ng thcit the upper . small _·intestine . ls· the major 
. source of secretin. 
. . . ·.. . ,· I. . . _, , .. , si~ce exogenous _ secret~n rapidly disappears from· the circulatiot:t it 
. must ·be act.ively cat~bolized; · Ea~ly teports ·on· the deg:z::adatJ.'on of 
- • • ' , • ' .~ • • I "' • , • • ~ ' , '. ' ' ' 
' 'sec~e7in ind~.~t~d. ·that :the liver wa~ t~e s~te of inact.~vatiori.~ 
ExperiMents.· by Le~;rt ·.et ~:l .(197~) . demonst;ated _that sec~eti~ . inacti-
.. '·~ .. ·· . ' -.. - -- ... • . . . . . . . 
, , 
yaf.ion ·w~s J?CU:tlY by .the -~iver~.fi~ ;part-ly by . the kidneys i.r1 the_· dog. . -
This .was confirmed by C!.lrtis et al. (1976) 
. ' . . . . ~-
whCi · repor:te9 _t1'lat tlie kidneys 
' ' ' ' ' , • . "--· 
.· . ' • /'. . ' ' ' ' ' :· ~ / ' • . . . . . 
: I 
/' ' ' . are the' major organs 'for the removal of secretin 
' . 1)· . . , I I• f~om the c1rculat1on. 
.. · ·. _.' '_· ·. ' ··~ . ·:· ·. 
·r.urther, Rhodes et ' !!, (1975) . ha~ ·a1so ·shown that :· 
? 
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.lower:· vasoac'tive intestinal _polypeptide, 
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10 11 12 
LEU . SER ! . 'AJiG 
19 
. ~u . 
2p I. ·~21 
i 
! 
. GLN j ~ : ARG 
I 
· ·~ · 
.. I 
. . I 
I '·' 
..... 
4 - 5 6 
GLY ._ ~ THR ··PHE 
13 14 . 15 
LEU AltG · ASP 
i2 ' "' 23 .. ' 24 . 
LEU LEu · GLN 
Po~cirie .vaso~f~ive · :r~~~sti~al Po~Yl_:,~;~ide 
1 
.HIS 
2 ·: ::. 3 . 
. I 
I 
\.~ERi : " · 'ASP · . 
'P I' 
. '!: . 
10. . i1_ ' ·12 . 
' TYR . ' . T~R \ 
A 
19 20 1 
VAL 

















ALA VAL PHE 
• r 
.p 14 15 
LEU ARG . LYS 
. 22 23 < 24 
TYR LEU 
7 8 .. 9 
THR SER GLU 
).6 . 17 . 
' . 
SER ALA . · ARG 
25 
-26, ' 27 . 
GLY · · ~U "VAL · 
\ • • ' I 
Q 
(MW 3326, 28 amino a.cid,s) 
•7 
·. 
7 B 9 
.. THR -<'AsP :· 'ASN · 
16 17 18 
M 
GLN - .MET .·~ 
25 26 i-7 ·' ·( 
SER ILE ... LEU 
·. I 
·. \ 
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. phys~o.logical role in the cata&li'E\lll of. secret;in. in man. :In; normal . ' 
·healthy :subjec;ts the T~ of. secr~ti~ was 2~5~ - ·~intit~s . while in. patie~~·s . 
• c •. ' ' " , , , 
with ·chronic renal .failure it Wfi.S 6.14 minutes. ·secretin, like. m. est" ~ . 
gastr.ointestinal hormones has. a short plasma T~ _-cis can be seen ·in · Tabi~-: 
I. · 'Fina:tly, it wouid seem: from a teleologiqal ·standpoint inefficient 
. . . 
for the' liver to be' the main site of inactivation si.nce s~cr.etin passing 
·, 
by the portal vein would' be' mostly ·d~str~yed on -it~ way(' to' the panC::reas, 
l ,, ' 
' ' •• - 1\.t \ ' ,' ' 
· its . t.a~g~t .organ. Physiologicaily, If.~~ ·111ain :action of' secretin is 'to 
. stimulate 'the secretion. ~f pa~creat~~l:'t~~rb~:n.;a:t~ and wa:ter ~ . 
:In ~974 M:l:itt ~nd' S~id published th~ pr~posed ~ino acid sequence .of 
: ,· . ·. . . . 'j . ) . ' \ .·. 
It has ·a mQlecul.ar -weight of 3326 • and has 28 amino<pa.cids of which 
' . . ' I • ~ • /( 
U: 
VIP, 
' i ,· . _ .. 
1 
nirie are ide~tical :to se.cretin : (fig·. _a>/· vrp' · i·~ distributed throughout 
. I . 
the gast~ointestili~l :t~_act ·in·. H'··c~l-i~ ~nd is iinpllcated as .· a · p~ptide'rgic · 
. . .· . . . ' . ' . · ' 
neuro1lransni:itter. . J;:xperiinentally VIP is released 'by calci,um ; (Ebeid_, . et 
al, 1977) ;-· intr<!:lumj,nal · osmotic' :change~ (Ebi:dd, et· a?-.' i9~7), , ~~d ·.by ·. ·. 
. • ~ 4 ' 
eledtr±cal stimulation of . the vagus (Schaffal_i .tzk.y de t·luckadell -~: ~1, . 
. ·>:. 
'197.7). . . . .•. . . . 
. V~P '.is ••cy rapidly ~lej,re<! t r~ the ~rcubtiOn as' can be ~eJ>; fn 
Table I, :its T~ is_ approximatel:y on~ minute.. .Such. a ·rapid T~ might . 
_tJ • , · ·. 
·ao7o'~ever, ·the 1i ver. has .-beJn suggested indi cate !a widespread" d~grci'dation. 
' I 
'. . . 
.. · 
I' · ', 
'• . ~ 
' . · ~ 
· v 
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I 
. increased plasma ·levei 'o f VIP i~ patients .wi~h hepa~ic cirrhosis a nd.· 
•' - . 
expe;;.itnents. by Kitamura et al ·(1975) and Konturek et . al (1.~77) both. 
·indicated that the . 1i~~r is t;:he. niajo~ site o:f VIP· i~activ~tion~· To · date. :!~.(· 
• 'If",) ~ . ·l>, • .. ' • : • • 
no physiologiea). role ·has been·. attrib_';lted· to. VIP. 
. I 
. . 
· I:t has :b~en speculat ed · · 
. . . .' ' . . .· . . . 
· tha t VIP . is a primitive hoinio~e~like subs tance fro~ whi ch the more 
., ' 
· ppecialized peptldesevo1ved (Johnson, l in?). · 
. ~ _ ' I .... .. 
.. ·/ 
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. o .85 ±·. b. i2 Du.ns ;: pig 
. . ' . . . . ~ \' . . . 
., 1.03 mins. ..man 
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Modiin et' al ~ , 
197~ 
· -Donischke et al ~ ·; 
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Why. secretin ·and VIP were studied' 
Secretin, and W .. were chosen for a number of reas6n·s~ ·Tbere '·fs· ri~ P · 
• . . \ , , • • : 1 ·'; • : ·,·, ; : , 1 
. ~~fo'rmati:on on ·the•, ~ff'ect ·of ~ither ho~ne ' on ~ iptest~nai; ' lY!IIP~ flow 
·.··.in the . ra~ · ari'ct ~tlt : have be~n ·c~nsi~~r~ci: ~s· ·,Po~;;i,bly. resJ?c,~sib~e · f~~-
' . : ' - • • ' • • •• • ... . . ' w ,' • • - · • • • • 
Pc>stprandiai intestinal hyperemia. · They:; are sb;uctux:ai1y homolo9ou,s-· so . · 
':! • • • • • • • • • • :. - ... • • ~ • 
·· r· . , ·~--" - ·. . , ·. . 
· ~ ,.. . 
. ' 
' - ,; .. ·~-.. 
_;i 
I . 
. ~"j... • 
·~ 
.li 
. j . 
:..:j 
J . 
. .. -1 · ... 
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• • • .• ' .' . ' . • • • • . . • : • . ~ .. • • -- ~ • 0 ~- • -- ' • -
·· ·- bloddilow and lymph floW- It is . proposect:,that· .both' secretin and V.IP· . 
• ' 4.'$ • - • ' : _· -· • • •• - ~ • • _· ' • • • • ; ••• ' ' ' • ·_ • • • • • _: : ' ' . -~ ' ;- ' _.. : . ' • • • • • •• • • , : ' •• - '·_ .. .. : • ' 
.. , wi1l: in9re~se superior 11lesenteri9 blood flow· when ~nj ected . int:r:avenously, 
•' . 
.. • .. 
( 
~ I . 
.. ·
.. . . , . '... . ·.· .. ... 
_. thi~ .change ret~ected;_by _  an ixi'~ease ~n:· ·i~t~~ti.na;t · _l~h flol.r~ . ,However, 
. . . secretin atf disdUs~·d abp~e-, 
. ·. ' . ' ~ ·· , 
~ppears to ]).ave'· ar ~~e· sel.ective. splanchnic . 
. ' . . :• . . . ' . -· 
'vasodilator -effect· th~ nP·, thus· it·s'.action ~n · intestiJUU iymph flow. 
' •. . .. .. ' • , ·-. •. . . . . . ~ 
··.· 
pdght be anticipated to be greater •.. 
. ~ . . \ ,· 
'· . .... 
. ' · . ..... 
.. . · nisctission of 'the re.sults . . ~ 
In· o;de~\o cinalyze::,the effec~ of. secrei:in in. ·this . syst~, de~i.qn : :.: 
."'' ' ' . .J ,·. • .• . ' \ . . • . •. . ·. .. . '• •• ' · •• . 
2 :was established~ -The ~~.Pli: vo.lume' was detel:mined aft~r 'each . 30 second. 
. . . . ' . . . .. ,~i ' . o. . .. 
. interva~ throug~out the exper~n~. ·'rhe analysis ~s: · ~hown'fri Ug\ire. -~ .. 
. \ . - . ' . . ' . ' . . . .. : : •) . . -~ .· . . : . . . ; : 
with lymph ·flow on the ·ord;i.J1ate and the ·:time in minutes · on the absci.ssa; 
Fol.io..iing ten coil.ec.tibns which· e~tab].ished a baseline ·a 1 mi -b<)l'us d.ose . · 
"" .,;,j:WU:.,q ooe mri:t ofsecreti~ W..~ a~i~tped ~trav..o.,.~y ." In all 
animals studied ther e appeared a highly :r:eproducible 1ag ·phase of · 9. . . . . . . . · 
-.....: ·. ' . ·- ' . . . . . 
. approximately 3 mi.nute~ · .following .the ~jection · (figure 9. shows 3' mi.nutes, . 
~ao seconds> . ~tudies by ·:ROss -l197.ol liave· shown that intl;'~:..artertal .... _ 
,;. . . . ' . . ' . . 
. . . .• '·.- " . '. . ..... . ' ~ \ .. . ' . ~ ~ ' . . . ,. ' ,• .. ' 
injections of secretin c a used an increas e. in superior' mesenteric. blood 
. ' ' ... · ' . ; . ' . . . . 
~ . . . ~ . . . ' . ·. ' ' . 
flow with.'in 3:-7 sEK:onds; 1:;he effect .being a di.:rect one- . Thus. -~tra-
I•. 
the~ artery,· wW.hh is very rapid.: · Pex:_hap~ du~i.J:lg the .. th:i::ee . minute 1aCj 
· · ·phase ~om.e · .ot~7,r mec~nlsm·· 1~·: ci:is.po~ing of :.excess· f ilt.ra:te ,;.,hich ~~ 
.·· . ' ! ... 
(' . 
· .. ·; ., 
. "' -.. 
. , .. ' ~ ....... - .-··- -. 
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\ .. : . 
.\ . ... . 
. .. 
-·' : ' 
' · 
. •, . . -::-. .. . ~ 
. :·~·.: . . ~ . .: . . ;' : _, · . :~ . .·· . .. ·~ - .. . . . ·. . : ., _.~ ..... . . _ -,~~ ~ -- - .' -- ~-- -~ -~-- ,·· : 
eventually ·QV-etwhelmed by ~ntinued · trans~ap~~l~ filtra.tion. . ., !' · · .. ·· ··,- · 
' 
0 
, ' ' 
0 0 I ~ 
0 
• r' I 00 ' 0 J 0 °' o ', / ' 0 , 0 ~ 0 ' \ ' , • ~ ' ' 10 o • ' 0 ' 0 '• ' ' ' ' }, After. the delay. .the l.ymph fl.ow rapidlY: increases. reaching a . · . . . . . : . 
I ' • • ••• • • • ' : -~ : ·- ••• ' . _:>~ ·- ·.:·. ; . ~ ~ ·. :· -._ ' ' . ' ·. . >= : : I l \ ' • • .. : ·_ .. • •• ".· • ~ • • ~ ~ J . • : • ' ·, .' 
· maxiJrium about· ~even minutes post-i.njeetl~~ ;. Thereafta~ .' 1Yn!P.h·· flow · · · · · . · 
• . : ·:_ .•• / . ••· ' .\~ ' ' ~· ... : ·:_ ~ ·~ ·:· : ~ • , .. . . ;, ' .. . ~ • • . ·•·· • .• 4 , ·-~ -
aecreaseB. reaching a: pl.ate!£\1 for a few'. mihutes aild final-1y returns t~ . "·. . I , • ; . , 
· .·baSe-iine-~al.ue~: . . · . ( . · .' ~:.' · :.-.-:: · .: ~ ... " ;:·· . . -·:. _: .... ·-.· -. . ·. , .. : ·. ·' ;.: 
; , : ..,St ~tl.j, this ... lyS{~ Bl>t>v_;! !'hat _, .~~P.,~~~ tci 'Oe~th , 
1 
. · i 
. ..:.:. '--· .-· 1; Well-: withln ·tlui ._20~nj.lte . ~oll~·ot!Qn · t'im~~ -~us the·. sUbs~en.t ···:; ·. '1 
·. . . .. . ·. . . . ' . ' . . \ . .'. . . . . . . . ' . . .. . . .. ~-. . . _,. . . :. .. . 1 . 
" .· . 
. ~- ' 
... 
_: experiments' u~: 20; minute. · cqllect~on· ~iods f~l~ow~g _bo1us :doS,es ·of> - · -. . _,-__ : . . -:· j · 
.. .. ·.·' ·-.-· . . . . ._' • .. •. , r· 
: secretip~.' ~· ' · 1 __ > .. · . _ ., .... . _' - ~ . . ·; · . . .. ·. _··:: ·.. ·. ·_··::f:-
L : p_iqut~: io shoWS ~ .typicaf 1i'mPh~ fl.~ ,r~s~ri5e ·~f , an. '8tlimal ~o ·_a. :·-:--· .·.>· .. · ..... :~' I 
. . ' . : _: I_ . '. . . . I.' . : .. ' . 0 :' • ; • • : • : •• ' • • •• • ~ ' • ' • : ~ . · -. - - ·: - • i ._· . i ~-' 
~eries of secretin doses ~d_: a ~.ine- .control~ : :~s _f~gure deinon~~~t;es . _ .. ;~. · . :. ·.- I 
th·e"resuits. o~ aesi9n i~. · ~lrm.Ph ~.1.~· . :;~ ··~~ ·t:ite :.~rc:U~t~ ~d ,time iri, 20. >.< : .. , _.;. · ···r 
!'l~ute .ei~ods is 9n t~ ~ciasa, m ·a,;,~~ """" ~ inCreaS:.~ l~h , • • •. , - ~· 
' flc;,;,; with : sal.ine· h~v:ing . vi~ily n~ ·etfect . .. ~ . mno~t :· of c~9~' 6v~~ .: : : . : · _  ..., · J 
I' ' • ' ' ~.. - ' • ,' o • ' I p.. i • I' o < ' ·' I ' ' ' o • ' ' I 
.the baselb~e iflcreased. . for each dose up to -'3 unit:s." · .. 
. ·. . . . . ·, ... . . ~ ' .. . :: ·' .:' ·: .. 
:·. Although the. s_equ~c~ o~ .doses·._var~~ fr~ an~l .~ . animal.___, - the~ .. 
· ,.'· 
. . 
. . · 
were not admi.nisteied entire1y 6n a random basis. ' TwO reasons .eXi.st for '' ,(~ -· ... 
' ' ' • : I ' ' ~ • ' \ ' : ' ' • ' ' o : ' ' o • ' ' ' ' \ • , ' ' I • • ' ' • ; , , ' ' • • ' • I • ' ' ' : · ,' ~ , ': ' 0 o 
.' the. c,boice • . · From pil.ot ·eXper.J,men~s with . ~ecreful i .t ..;as est~lis~ii tha~ 
•' : , ' \' ~ • ' ' ' '' • ' - ', • ' • r 
the l.U doe!lge_ ·gave ·a ~~ogrd~le · p()~itive· re~pbnse frOm the -~i~'. ·, . 
• • :. : • \ ·: , :;..· -;:I ··,, .. '. • , :. .: ', :. ;_ • ' , : ~- \ : . <. ,, . :. " ., ':: \ 
t · ·. 
- ; eu·s., .t~e l~tiald.~s\i~ .. s~sr~~ri~ ~e~e'~~-nt~ ~a~ ·u~a~~~ , ~h~ lU ·-·~ . .. .. ·. . .. , .. . # , 
. .. ·. · - secretin ·dosag·e. Occ:asional.1y problems arose ~th- clots . in t}le cannula · · ·· ·: · · > · 
.. . ' • . . ( .· . . . . . :··. . . . . .. 
. . . ' . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ·,... : . . 
·obstructing iymph 0flow or with the ... ~!1-vei.n tubing. pot being d.i:rectly 
• • • : • · : • ' • ••• • ~ ~ • · ~ ' ~ . ~ • : • • :- • • j ~ •' ' .'# :: ,: • ·., #·. • ~ ·.: . \ ~ 
i~ the vein·, · . t:heae a.n:i.Dials n_ot directly· receiving · the intraveJl9lls : ·· . . . 
f • • ' ' ', ' • •,: • • , ' • :·.tf'i. .·. ' ' '•, ·~ '• • I I ,• ' :, • • ' , ' 
. sec~eth. .. -Ther~tore., .. th8 ltl . dose WaS a ~test · do~ . tp ek~l.isb·. ·~lit the ' : .. : , 
. "' ' . .. . ' '. . . ,. . ., . ' . . 
.... .. · 
... 
. •" 
animal; wa,. 'respondtnq. as exp4C~d . f~: prev;lous s~d~es.. . . -~ .-· 
· ~. · · . ·Tli~ :~ti ~d sudos_e~ ~re . b(,J' ~~~sid~~~ p~~~~~iC:_ai ~d . Ct>~iti· >.~ . ;. 
. . . . : ' .. . ' :. . . . . . : . . ~ . . ·:: ' . . 
. .P>ssibl.y cause some harm. to . t.h~ ·~:I.IM:i !whl.·ci coui~:. ~lter ~ re!u;~o~~ - 'o~ . ·' ·. 
·, t . - •• . I ·. . ' ' I' ' .: • .. 
I , \ ,, · , .. ' • 
.·. 
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· ·;.. I 
. ... . . . ' . to ' ayo!Ld.' thi~· po~sib~lity', th~s~· dosf!s -~~~e purposely · : ·· · 
', . I ', 
- ·~ . 
• , ,. I . 
. ·. adrnii-tistered at the enq of th€7 .'study . .: ' 
' ."\, . 
i ' • 
• 0 • ' •• .·• .' ... . .. . 
~he ~robabili'ty bf, a seSiuence . e.8~ct_~ . tl!at is,·, one cios~ af~ecting.·:- · .. : ·. 
I . ·~ 
4_,, 
' .. . 
--:}.·: · .. 
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.. . ' ~ . 
., 
the'' :i:'esptj>n,;.e· of th~. followi_ng dose, >~as controlle,d for' by: the 4 po~t- :: . 
. . · c ' · .·. . , , . . ... . v. . . ·,' 
'inj ec~io~· c~ll~ct~ons. · 
I 
Protein out~~t from the fi'stuia':was dete~inoo ~or ' each· c~llection, · l' .: : 
·F:~lflre~· 1i :~how~· the ·tyP~cal· re.SJ:lonse .o,f · an animal to n;tural · :?ecretin 
·and saline. As ·with ' lymph · flow the amoun't of . ch~nge .·'oyer the baseline' 
· i~~r:eased for· e~ch d"ose_\~p -1;6 ·3u wi~h · salin:e }:laving no effect-:~.· · I 
. . . . ' 
.· 
.. ' ~. 'Each do~e · o£ secretin·. resulted' ,in a net exCt;!SS of pr~teiri be,ng .· ' 
X:ecove~eci' 'r:rom. 'the lyrnp~ fistula · during th'a:t;.· ·20 ·minute peri~-· <!Follow~ng . 
• &. ~ • • •• • • -~ • ' ••• • • • ' ' • • • • 
lhat· 'spike' . of prot~in· ~o £nverse .fail .in protein · output ·~as observed~· 
.:in' ia~t,· 1~~~ ·p~~te~~ cpncent1rati6n 0~ .~he. ;succe'ssive io mi~ut~ samples 
' , . ,. .. ' .. 
' • 
did • nojt i:;h~ng~ . . 'rhus, there is n'f>. evidence ·.that '.s~cre;tin was produci.rig 
' • • ) J ·. 
. . .. ~·0 . . • • - •• ' . ~· • ' • • • ) . • . • 
.._ ·a dilute , lymph Or that the , I Spike I · W~S merely dUe tO ·. the displacement '~f , 
. . . • . . . . ... . . . . . . • I . '· 
concentrated dead-space · lymph by a surge of d~lute lymph. ~-
.. --~ ; . . . ·. . . ; .,. . . . .. : . . ' ' .·· : ,;i . . . ' • 
· .;.. ···: Desigl-1•1 as discussed.~' abq~e .was· done. ~ith te~ animals~ .~ach j~:ving 
. ' tbe .t:YPi.cal response's as shown1 i~ figUres.' 10 and 11 . . . ·To see. if. ·~y 
' . . : . . ·.. . . ~ 
. , . 
., 
. . . . . . . . : · ··. · .. ( ~ . . . .' . ·; . ... • ,: I 
.. · relationship ·-existea. b e tween e1tner lyrriph flow and the graded secretin:: •. 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . 
u · .. J ..• :\ ... .. :. ·. · . \;.__ do~e?'· or· prot~in'•Ot\tput an9 the ' ~r~ded secretin ddses or both, • '. • . . -· 




..::._ . . .... .. ,· .. . • '. 1' • . . • . ' 'f 
. .·· statistical', a,nalysis .of the res~_lts of the:-t~n. ~ats st~died· was per_--:/ 
-.._ · . ~J-~: . Multi-~i'qe~r· regre~s.j.on· analysis ,gave polyriorniai equations 'for : 
. I . . Q • • • • _, . • , • • • • • • 
0 '· . tha~ is "lymph .fl,ow a~q ' ' 
... 
both · sets d.( r~sul~s, 
) \... ' . . : ':. - . '• ' ; ... . ~ 
prote,i~ output. 
.. :lt-. . . "· J s • .. ' • " · : . · · · • :Fo:r: lymph fl,ow the 
' { ' .. ·- ' ·: 2 
e'quation· is y = ·0.17 + o_.34X.-.""' o .• osx This · 
' . 
··"!',' I/ • 
~ i . . .. 
..... ., .,, r. 
' .. ' f. ~- ,•. 
~ 
' 0, 
. . - .. . . . ' I - . . • . ' .. I • . 
. '- equat;i.on describes <!-·polynornial .' dose-response 'c.urve which .is the best'. fit 
!'\ ' 
... ;_ 
·for the data . ~'bt~-iRed • . Th,is is. i,l.lustr<!-ted. _l.n .f_ig\lre · 12. Within· the 
.. :"' ~ . ' ~ . . . ' . ' . . . . '• . .  
· · · :,- .. · · s~st_ex:'.t. ~-s~ in _ant · sys~e~,. ther~: 'exists _·an .irihE!!r~n:l:. v~fi~:Qility •. · . J!ence, 
,; .· . ' • 
. ' ·(,' ... 
.... ~. ' 
0:\\ . 
. (: 
t ;, . ' 
r .. . : . . ' I ; 
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·. '·1. : 
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. ·. ti'. ·.: - .. 99 -
. • ' 
, · 
,_.' 
.. . ' 
.. ' · ·; 
-~ 
. · , . 
1' 
. . " v. .. 
\ to :_ ~i~~~ f~r·~ ~hi.s ~ar-iab~-1~~~- ~5%-. c~n~~ci~~e- bands-~~~e ·:alcu].ated ·a~/ .. , ..~/- ·. _·:~-::· .... 
:·.... . ·- ·.· · .. - ·- ' ' . . . .. · . . ..: ... 
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. ,_~ . shown . in the Ugure~ . Fo~ p~oteiri .output the · ~ation_.... i.~ 'Y: = .. 1._31 :.. 1 : ·. 
' . : . . ~. . . . . . ~-- . . . 
"' , _. · 3 •. 6~~ - o ._J5~~2, w~i~h :ais~ d~scr~~~s ' ~· -·poiynomi~ .'~os~-,.re~po~~~·- ·c~-~~ 
' · .. · t.i~~-. ).~ · ti:te. -~s-~-' _fi~ .fo~ .t:he. d~~a· e>bt~~~~d.- This is sho~ in .figur~ ).3. 
, ... 
A~~iri, . 't'o allow .:for ·inherent :variabi:lity ~~thin·· the :'lyst:~~ •. 95% confidEmpe 
.b<inds were . calculated ·as shown in the f~91-1;re. -In both figui-~s 12' ~d 13 .' 'I 
' t. ' .. 
. :there is' an ~ncre~se in with' increasing'· dose~ '(;:f secretin up · ~o 
. . . -' ' . 
. . . . ~ 
3U ~h~~h -gi~es -'theomaximum respo se; · ·There.a.fte~, a· dinlini'shed· ~es~_nse ' 
· -: ·. & · 
-~ 
. : ·occurs with the ' .higher ·doses. 
. . . . ' .. - ~ . 
Tl:le·· ·respon~Q 
. . I 
expe:1:iment~ . . 
of lQ of secretin had been well esta}?lishea by 0~ . ini tia 1. Figur~, 14 iilustrat·e~ ·:.tna~ ~he . eff_~ct of . ~quiyal.ent . qoses 
, , l , • • 
the 3-_.experiments was· subjected to m~lti-linea:r regress~on analysis which . 
again ~ave~' pol_;~momial· ~'!-~a-t;ions fo·r both lymph flow arid prote.i~. o~tpuL . 
. 2 . . · 
. ./ 
. •. ·· For- . l~P~. fl:o~_ .. \h~ .. e~tion· w~s·- y ·= 0. so + 9~~Bx - o.o·4x • .'The 
I • .... • • • • j • ' , . " ', . ,; • • • o :: ' · ' ~ . • ·, : • ~ : • • • • ' ' • ~ • ' ' 
.: :- . . . _- ' .,.. . . .. ' polynomial do~e-resp't:)nse . curve. described by :th~ equatiti~' is .. shown in .. .... 
. ·' ' ~ 




·figure ·;~.s with its 9S% ~onfi~e~ce band:.· :_:For: protein·· ~u1;:-put th~ : equ~tio~ ·. : .'. :: · 
. . •' /. _.. .·· 
~ ·.. . . 
.- -- :m 
· . . 
:: ,: 
. . 2 . 
is ·y _ =_.1.06 ·+ .4.22;x: - ·<f.G4x • Figure. 16 shows the polyl;londal · ~ose- ·. 
. r~'spon~e curve :this eqp.ation .descrl.bes -afon<;J with .'i .ts 95% confidence 
- . ' ' . . . ·. ~ . . . ' . . . ' -
· ' ' I 
. . · b.~l'\d . .' Both .·figures 15 ahd '~6 snow an i;,_crease ·in respOnSe 'with i~creas..:_ ·_ 
. .··· . : . I . 
~ • ..; · • . ' ~- 1,' · ' • · .. • • l ... . . \ : . • . • . . 




. ., ·: . . 
. di~l:.nl.shed . .i"e~ponse . occ~;rs with high~r doses . . ·. 
·· . . -~ - · .. ·.· ... . .... _ . 
· The- curves -obtained for -both natural. and syn~het;ic secretin ·was_ 
.. ·,· . 
.. , ·. 
:compared st,citis,tically to s~e· )f any .. differenoe existed _bet:wee:n ' theu;. 
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:_ <~ -.. · .. ·: ~he • :tegress{Q~~ coef~ici_ents I>etwee~- equations. were compared. usi~ . Stud.:.. _ 
': -/ 
~-
; : .. . ~ ' . . . 
~nts .. t-.t~st ~t :B.· -~ - o.oi fo-i: · si~niri(;arice~ . compariso~ - s_howed that the 
. . . I . - _. .. 
'' ' e~atJ.ons •, for ' ~:Ymph . fl.ow froin natural af1d synthetic . secretin were v.o't . 
D . · ·~ 
:significantly· different (l? > :o. Ol) ~ . Also, _ t~e - equation~ t:or .protein 
output · w~1:h n~tur~l c:ind synthetic · secretin were not significantly 
, I 
different {P ·> . 0.·01) ~- . · .These reli\ults · strengthe.n' the · concluslo~ that the 
\ . ' ·. ~ ' •' . ' . 
~ : ef"f~cts: observ~d are due 'to -secretin itself··_and not due 'to any ·pos'sible ·.--
' , . 
. · .. ' ' 
·' 
contaminants. -- The 9'5% ~onfide-nce bands for.' natural secret.lri. wer~ ... 
. ; 
/ · 
. ' ~ 
thoughtto·'batter represent the inherent variabi1ity for protein o.utput 
• ' • , J • ' • • ! ' • , ~ ' :J I 
thilll tho~e obtained ~itii synthet_ic secret~n~ 
0 • • . . . .' • 
· ._-~hese ' ·polynomial dose-respon~e -.curves. are not unlike the. dose-:-
_. . '• . . . .. 
~ : ·. 
• response . curves obtained by Domschkf. et ai (1976). _They· studled/ the · . ·· · ·• :_ 
~ . ' ~ . ' .. ~ . . . . . . .... . - ' 
.. ·. ,• ' t . . . ' . ; . , 
. rel~tJ.onship bet~e~n gradeq 'sypt.hetic secr~tin doses and the cyclic AMP · · 
and bic"arbonate con~entra'tioris iii hurnaJ.l pancreatic j uic~. • Interestingl.~-, 
·.· ' ·.· . • 
" • •. , . , ...... . I 
· ,: they ·found_ a _m_~ip1al eff~c~ afteF which· th~re was a .fall. ·off with :· 
·increasing dqses- of secr~tin . 
I ~ .. 
Each polyz:toridal ; c~rve has _been :,drawn ·~~ thout includh1g . the origin~-- · -"' 
• ~ I • To ,do·· ~o one would· be assumi~g that at C) · dose th_ere was ·no ·change_ in.· .. 
. .. _, 
lymph flow~ .. This ·would be co~tradi9tory because there is· an i~erent - · ... 
- : I ,I 
'. /· 
~ari~iiity in the _st~tem . a~is readiiy · seen ~y the varia~~n in the ' . · 
~·· .. 
~se · lev~ls. Even the . saline . contra~ injection varies from no change, 
. · ' 
-· ~ ~ slight. n~qative. cqang~ 0~ slight .positi..ie . change~: 
. ·. .. . . . :· .. ' .. . . ' ,. 
Henc;,e·, 'the ·curves. 
. •.·. -
were drawn 'fr:om actual data . exc~udlng theo;retical assumptions. 
· The : ~e~hanism by which secretin · produc~s an increase 'in lymph £low 
·and __ pz:;otein output is u'hh'~;;,r . . ;s di~cu.ssed pre~i~usly· ~t· ~~ --beeri : ./ 
shC)WJ1· by a .nwnber of· workers in speqies other than the rat that secretin ; .· .' 
. ·.· . . . .· . . ' ' ' . ' . . ' ' . \ . . :· . . . 
. i ·s a selective splanchnic ,asodilator which enhances superior , mes~nteric ' : "·. 
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; ' ·- ·,, 
· blood flow. 
by which ~ecretin ~qted 'V{ithi!l .this .. · ~ystern. ·First~ . ~he ·.observed effec~s . 
. . ... . , 
. . 90U~d be dU1~·tO an · · .increas~d p~rfusi·~~ ·,O~ : t~~- ~cr~cir~~lat~on ~f -~he , gut, .. 
..... 
opening up· nc:)n-perfused : capilla~ies thu~ increasi.~g- the capillary ·surface 
. I , , . . . 
. ' . 
. .
· . area for e;Kch~g·e .'' . Alan~ w~ th tliis.· a;. pClssibl.e increase ~n .. int_r;aca~illar)7 
.. . ' . ·¥, • 
. hy~rostatic .'-pr'essure ·may occur as a r~sul t . of enh~nced splefnchn'ic bl'ood . 
flow · or. ch~ges in ·pr~._ -or · post-capillary .'resistru1C:e· vessel.s. 
•, ' . 
/ 
S~cond, 
the obsei:yed effects- could be . due tc:> a selecti 'l(e ·cruin9,e in ~'iipiilary . 
peirneabi'lity. In _an attempt to ~gain sorne•insiqhtjpto the possible 
. ' '\ 
.. . 
. mechanisin, fu:Fther· ,studies were .done . 
.' . ... 
... Ini~iall~,. two lymph samples were ·electrophoresed on a poly_..: · 
.' . . . 
• 0:::. •• 
a~rylam:i,de geL The. re~uits: are . shown on figure 17. ·which is· a densi"" 
: .,/ 
.tometry · sctin !i>f·the gel; ·The dot~ed ll.~e rf!!pr~sent· tl:ie control sample:: 
¢> ' 
. ·· 'a pre-secreti)'} collection : Th~ splid.· line .repre~ents . t~e sample taken 
after the . bolu,s injecti'on of secr:etin. Ei:!-ch samp.le was a 
' .· 
collectidn taken from an animal set up as Three 
. ~aki fr~~' eac? .~can ~ere identified, ?ut' out~ _and· weigl~e~, wi·th the, 
... . 
:t 
·· ratio of post~secretin · ~o qoritrol bei~g 
· ~s ~llustrated ~~ . ob~e~~~bi~ .'~~ffJr;enc~ 
dete~mincd .frqiJl the ··weights-. 
·,. . ' 
was obtained. 
1 . . 
' ' 
·. fiubsequently .with : design 3 a steady s~at~ of ·enhanced lymph flow· 
with .'a~ 'intravenous -infusion. of' secretin . was estab.lishe~ · (fig~re ·lsi.. · 
~ 
Lymph mass is . Qn the or~,ina:te and ·time in minutes is . on the ab~ci~sa: · 
·I 
.. 
rninute.-.coilect.iqn. : .Saline ,..a~ infus~d for : - ; .. :_Each _point represents · a - 2· 
'; . 
15 minutes a~ a· controi and g~ve little. or no. increase in. lymph , f 'low .' 
;;- ' . - . 
. I ·, 
_ An infusion of 0: 2 5· U/mi;n ,, of· natu~.~l secretin for· 15 minutes. _. foi:J,.ow.ed 
. ·the post-:-saline period. · 
' 
. ' , . .. ' I 
• J ; f 
', . . : ... 
.:/. ' · .. •' 
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At the initlatlon ·bf . th~ secretin infusion the 'la9;· ~hase 'of 




. ' ' 
. 








' · i. 
I· J. 
1 . 
. . . . :, 
lymph ; flow oc.curs. After the infusion of ·secretin is· terminated there . . ~ 




is .a . . second· lag pha_se duri\1-g . which :the flow rate• remairis:·:·~levated ·for 
' • ·~; • • • , · • ' ' ' • -# • ' • • • ~ : ~ • • - • __ • 
.·seine . . time~ _Th~s may b~ . due to a cornbi\1-a_tion of ·factors. such .. as ,a .d~lay in 
displacement ·of secretin t:J;<?In ·s.orne receptor pite. a_nd the · !:ime taken · for· 
' f , . 
th~· ··biologi'cal _de~radation o·f the hprmone. 
• • ' • : • ~\ :. ~. • • -- • • • • (._T'~ 
·~back toWa~ds the bclseline. · · Fo,ur ra·ts. w~i:-e 
Lymph flow finally ·falls 
.... -
studi~d .in this . ma:nh~r. · 
' . "/·~'~. . 
protein , con~'iftra~.ion. of : S~iJCeS.si Ve . 
- ~- -----·=-=--~=- ~~, . 
~igures 19, 20·~, 21 and .22 ~how the 
f' '~ , I .:- d - . , _ 
lymph $amplesfo(.each animal during the stea~Y,-::-st~te ' exper~menj:s . .. Each : 
'. 
was submitted to the Bio-~a.·assay · method for . 
g'/100. ml,. 'i'hroU:ghout· the ~niire experim~nt· no mea;:mrable change · i? . the : .~ 
·. 
!mph concentfa~~on :was obs.erved in . any of the .four animal's studi_e'd. All 
' ' o ' ',, I 
. . . , - ' ~ . . 
. values. for intestinal. lyinph prC?tein concentra'!=i()n were betwee:n/3· i;ind 3 
. · . . . . . . _. . . 
·. g/lbo· m). as · shoWn in the figures. ., ' . . 
Each. iymph samp~e .~rom the steady-.si:at~ experiments .'1-ia:'s _elect~ophor- ·, 
.~sed ?~ polyacrylal!lide gradient. gels an2!, . s~anned. b; :d~n~itoroo.try ; . . The · 
. -' r 'esul t~ . of· the ·.four r~ts stud).ed are in:: f igur_es 23 •. '2 4 ~'.' 2s and .'26. : . In· 
. th~se· Ji~ti-res :the scans : o:bt.~in.ed f r om · tii.e "successi v e lymph s ample s a re 
·~h~~~b~ervabl;_ chan~~"· in p~~tern ~ccu~red through the '. experime!\~ • . .. 
The enla:J;"ged. scans .in . the right hand c~rner depict this . ~ . Th.e:y rep_:resent 
a. contrGrl sampl e as - ~ell.-. as ·a Sal!lple obtained during·: enhanc:ed l~ph fl~W I . . . 
a~ . a · res.ult . o f the . se~r~·t.in 
.:· :~.s . explal~ed above · s i x p e aks w.ere: identified in each sca n, cut .. out~ . 
· ~nd ~eighed. · The area o ·eacn Pf!ak i s e xpressed as a r a tio rel a t ive ' to 
.which was· assigned a value o,f -unity ·~ Ta ble -/ 
. I 
/ 
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II. shbws . the ~atios }~t~ined . .. For .~a~?h animal there are _five. ~et~ ~f-~ .: . \ .:; 
-'ratios .from -the ·foll~wing sect_ions : 9f :·the · "e.xpedment. 
J, 
: , • 
• . I 
: ·2) . Saline' infusion .. 
· 3) · post-'saline i~-fusion" 
. : ' . ' 
·.· 
.· 
. . ·.: 
.· . 
4) secretin . . ' 
. . . .. 
-s) · post-se6:eti.n' infu'sion :, / 
' . 
' Each series of ratios shown in table !I is the 'average of· all '!;he 
. ratios for 'that section of the e~pe~iment.· . corit~arilig the sets of ·.ratios 
. . 
' .. _ f?r; eac'h -~nimal .one -c-annot conclude that ' any .d~_fference in pat'tern 
. ' 
~~.ists. · Thus·, _ we· have no eviqence that .secretin '· cause'd a bhange 'in 
' ~ • • 0 • • • • • • 
. ·capillary ·perrneabi ii ty; . · 
. ~ : 
vasoactive i~testinal · polyp~ptic;ie. a close relative 'of _secre.tin was 
-~ . ' 
anticipated t~·:ha'lle . a <si~ilar eff~ct -~pon inb~stinai lymph flow and 
: .. ' . . , . . . . . ,· ' . 
protein '·outi>l~t in ·.the rat due ~0 'its . !?~tent _vasqdilato'r properties' ~ven 
though .·ii ha:s. ~ ;.ve~y·. :~tr~~g -i~~estfn~+ -·secretagogue-p~ope_rty •... E>eperi-
. ~ . - . . . .. . .. r . ~ . . . . . . . . , . . . 
. ~erits· 'd~n; .. ~ in ·.~ri~ee ·. ra!-s "f,ailed t? . ~how a· l~phagogu_e .role for vaso-
active 'i~testina-1 polypeptide at the' d~ses chose~r . 
' • • • • ' ~ ;' I , ' 1 
These' results as < ~btaimid in one of the 3 animals .a~.e shown ·in 
figures 27 and 2f!, In fi'gure 27 the ef:fect . of· VIP on int;es1t~nal lymph . 
. fl~w is shown· ale,n,g with· a saline control. The collection·s aftel both · 
VIP and ·saline wer.e within ·the baseline range ·suggesting no effect by 
~ . . . . . . . . . 
I ' 
~ith~r. Figure 28 9hows the effect of VIP on protein outpu~. Each 
_sample coliected. f;-om the t~ree rat~ ~as a _ssayed by the ~iu'ret rn~-th~~-
, . 
Nei~her VIP 'rior saline .. had ' any effe ct on 'protein output·. 
. ' ·.· ' 
The exp~riments' 
with VIP · did not'1.indica.te a lymphagogue effect. : · 
/ 
· .. .. 
' - · 
. ' 
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0.·216 
'0.400 
: 0 .. 290 
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· ~•o. 516 . 
0.305 
. 0.274 . 
·. 0.503 
















. ' . 
TablG :rt': ·Ratios . relat;ive _'to albumin of concentrat-+ons . df 5 .'selected .. 
,.-. 
. . ~ . 
• • • ll ~ ; 
gradient gel ·elect+?pho.resis. (For details-r- see ·text _p·. is ) . . 
. . 
. . . ~ 
Samples · were obtained at ·basal· lymph flow :· (cont;.r.o1), during .<> 
' . . ; ' . . : . ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . .,. 
. .· . . ' . . . . • ·l 
,- · ·. sa1ine_infusion, afte~ - saline infus~on, during _ se~retin · . 
. ·. . ' · ... , : . : .. . .· . . ·. . . . .' . ·.·. ' . 
N'•E. 
1· 
.. ~ - - ,/ ' 
·' \}.- ·· · .. 
· irifusion and ·at'ter .. secretin · infusion. 
I . . .. . 
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Restraint Effects 
• '. • . " :-' Q • • • ~ 
It. is ' importaht· to consid~~ _ the 'extent to which interven~iqn ha~ . 
altered the phy~ioloqi~al state of the ani~l in the present study • 
• # •• 
An~mals wer~ kept' in a Bollman-typ~ , restraiht cage for a maximum of 
. . . . 
30·hours (F'i<j. 3). ~~le.£he ' SoHm~n ca,ge ·restra.iris the .rat su~fic:i,ently 
to prevent access to the _ cannula, ' the 'animal has a limited range ·o·f 
mov~ent and appears ·comfortable thr~ugh~ut the experiment. 
• Restraint constitutes a form· of stress (Pfeiffer~ . .'i967) ~ . One 
I . -
, .inipol:t.~nt stres:o: eff~qt· : is gas~rointesti,nal ulceratio%1. · Under the · 
conditions described i~ t~e· pr~sent exl:>eri.litents, howe,;.er~ su<;:h ulcer-· 
. ' ' 
atioir does not oc~ur' ·('P\lrner, 1978).~ Furthe,;i,_ stres~ may cau~_e · gastric:~ 
, . . .. ' ' . . 
acid releas'e : which. woulii in·,turn. ·release endogenous secretin_~· Ariy . 
effects. · ~b~~tved' in the present study . af_e . therefore S~P,er~p~sed on' 
· thi'k bac.kgr,oun_d. ;", 
·. · 
l.f . 
An inte~tinai - lymphatic: fist:ula '.in .the rat ' causes · a considerabl~ 
. , . . I 
loss of fiuid,· electrolytes and prot~if?.. .intestinal 'l~ph. f.lo~s: at' :·. . : . .. I .. 
. approximately 2 m:l.../hr. This. lbss is ,offset ·b; t~e lnt"r.cien.o~s a~d . 
. intraduod~nal ~nfus:i.ons ,of ~he ~sotoriic; saline which a·J..io ·· ;~epl.ac~d the ... 
sociimn chloride. 'l'he .'protein los~ ·is· c~:n1~ider~b.le • . Over the ·30 hour.s 
of the· e~erimeht 'about 60 ml of l}rmph · h_aving ·a ·protein concentration of 
approximately_ 2g% is. qol,le.cted. The t;:ot;al prot'ein·. defi9~t du.ring this 
period is therefore around l.i 
~ . . . . .\ . . . ...· ,. . . . . : . 
could continue '·to sustain this 
. ' . 
It is· ~nlikely that· the· · a'niroal grams. 
: / 
rate .of protein loss without serious 
: I .. til~ 
depletion · of . its ·nitrog-en _st9r~~~ -Thus , ·in the ·.fir st post-operative~ 
' . .I . . . . ~ ··;. day the dis~urbance. ot:: prote~n metabolism is' ·probably not. great. enough· 
. to infl'u~ce ttie result;s of · the experimental manipulfttion~ .. ' 
' . ' ,...... 
·.·, .. \ 
" 
' •, • • ~ I 
i 
.. :I . 
• . 
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Contr~l-isoton:l,c saline . 
. 
. I 
106·. - · 
/' .. 
. . · ·,~,. , 
. . . 
. In the. present study 0.85% sodi.mn chloride ... (s~~) se.~ed as the 
· ·control. either as' a 1 ml bp1us or as · a 15 minute infusion1. }:loth given . 
: ·. fn~avenously. Intrav~no:us :saline will increase the extracellular fluid ·. 
.· .. 
In .the present. st~dy. alth~ugh sa~in!'! increased the extr.acelluliir 
. . . . . 
· f~~ia, - ~t the volmnes·used it' did not measuraPlY increase fthe. intestina~ · 
. .. . .. 
·1YmPh fl.9w. · This Was ' a1~o the vehicle fOr ·tl).e · adininist1::ation· of. honnbnes. 
Explanation·fo;r tiie observed· effects 
... 
. The p<>tent: vasodilator act:; ion .·of secretin 'within the· splanchnic 
circ~lation has been . well establ:i~hed. The ~~pha~6gic ·.acti~n of 
, . 
secretin' ha~ :been demonstrated in.· the .pre~eht st:udy. However, ·the 
mechanism. by whi~h secretin produced thes~ effe~t can still o~ly be· 
' . . . 
speculated. upon • . · As discussed, se·c~et~ could P<>ssib'iy inc'rease the 
permeability of the intest.i~al caillaries ·o~· could ca~se per.fusion . of: . 
~previously. non-perf.~_sed i~testinal · capiilaries. P~sslbly an increased . 
. • . ' . . . . . ~ . . . . ! . . . ~ . . . . . ... . : . '\ . •· . . . 
hydrostati,b pre~~ure within capillctries already. pert:used, brought about 
. . . 
by ·alterations . in pre- orpOst~capillary resistances·could :also be 
responsi~le. -I~ any case·, : c~pill.iii:y .. filtration ' .wa~ld be e~hance~ , 
· .· caus:f:ng. an . increased .' fluid volume in f.he intestinal interstitium with .a 
{ 
resultant increa~ed intestinal lymph flow • 
. · .. 
. . . ' · 
The i~ea of an . incr~ased capillary p.enneabiiity h not new. · Studies 
. . •• • . t • ·• 
with fat feedin9 ('Woliin; · . 1~73)· and fiuid absorptio~ from the. lumen · 
(Granger, 1978) SUcJ<;JeSte d that .the increased pla sma prote ins must~ due' 
, , • . . . ' ' • , ·. I • • • '_' • ' ,'. 
to. an increas~Ci capilia~ permeability. ·· E'l;lrther, · drang~r observed 'that 
.: the ~crease · in intestinal penne~bility is' ~eiat~·d to the . r~te of volume 
. . ' ' • , . . . . ' , . . . 
I 
· · absorbed from 'the ' lum~n . 























































. /. ·.·. . 
: ·\ ~ . -·· .. ~· . ' . 
the gels. (Table II) showed . no 
evidence c::>f alteratj!ons i 'n ~he pattern 1 of· prote:Ui · species. as .·a result of · 
,. . I . . . - . .. , 
l~~h -f~~~ ch~ge~~ \ Thu~, th~se _· t;!xperiment~ ·s1;1ggest -th~t secr~tin- does 
not_ alte~ ·intestinal lcapillary· permeability to mac~omolecules. 
. · 1 ~ .·. 
. ·- . · .. r . .. . . ·- .. 
A~ any one .time ,apprc:>ximately 1/5 of the fntestinal capillar):es 
. ; . . . .. · .. . -. . . . . . 
are being perfus~d wi~h· ·blood, according- to Jacobson . and _Lanciault, (l979J-. 
Therefore, it is -~ot ~nrecl,son~·ie tp :ssume that sec~etin· may· open ~P 
.. . I . 
the non-per-fused ·c-apillaries thus inqreasfng· the · surface are~ available 
. . \ . . .. 
for' filtrat·io~-. ~his _ 
1
along ~i'th a possible incre'ase. in in~racaplllary . 
. . . / } 
hyd~ostat~c pressure as a result of enhanced spla?chnic bl(>od flow seem~ 
\
. 
~at present, the most 
·., I 
probable explanations for .thes~ r~suits. Hpwever, 
. - I 
fu.rther experiments wd.l have to be ·done. in order ··to ·elucidate the 
. . . I . • , 
. / 
mechanism by Which secretin C~USeS the <!-U9l'\ented intestiital blood flow 
I 
· and hence augroented intestin~l lymph · flow. 
. . i . 
~or th~ fluid whicr ~~~ulate~. in the · ~ntesti.nal interstitium as a 
result of thEl· vaso~H-lator -~ctions of the· gut hormones, three ~v£!nites . of 
~ . . . . ~ 
·exit are a~al.l~le: _the · .lymphatics, the. bloOd ~apillarles and· the 
intestinal lumen. ! . . . . 
I 
Nas~et · (1934) · demo~stra:ted. . a humoral control for fluid secretion· into 
the lumen;· ' Sub~equen~ly·, ·.this hUnlo:r;al coqtrc::>l wa s attribu'ted to. many 
of the gut hC!rmones. · Stl;ldies show that on~ or the other routes pf exit 
predominate depending upon. 'the hormOne in questio_n. 
. . . ·. 
. . 
As discussed, . the prf7sent study concluded that ·secretin is a ·. 
. potent lyroph~gQ9ue •. :.- Hube:r -(19.6 7) with ·the rat and - BY~~ e t al ~1971) 
both showed that. secreti n . in physiologi~al_ do~es that c ause maximum 
. . pancreat;ic secreM.on·, . did not alte~ tl:ie movem~~t of ·sa lt and wate r ' in 
• f. • • • • • • I" 
the s;mall in~es~~rie.­
/ 
.'Xhus, if se cret i n' does have :a secret~c:{<?9Ue· role, 
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. In compari"son, VIP ·did not have a 1Ymphag9gue effect in the . present 
' ' 
study • . Since."VIP has some vasodilator· activity, an ··increase in _superior· 
. . .. . . r . . . . . . . . _. . . ·. 
mesenberic" blood flow mignt o~cur with ~ subseque~t. irtcrea_sed' ~iltra:tion 
. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
. .into the · su~rounding · inter~ti tiai . tissu~ ·. ·. It is proposed . that the .. 
-present results .may 'be exl?lained by the· f~C?t that vi:~_ -has a very. poten~ 
intefitinal sec:z:etagogue . effect. ~his has been demonstrated both in -vivo 
.. and in. vit):'O." . ~arbezat ~ *-(1971) · St~qied t~~ effect" of S~Veral, 
g_a~trointesti:al .hormon~s upon. intestinct"l,.~sec'f~tlon ~~ · the ·dog·~ .. They · 
foUnd that _whil_e VIP, GIP I and glucagon ali caused sec'retions . in .the . 
. / 
-ileum and j~jun-ilm, s~cretin and. CCK. did .not. Again in 1973 Barbe~at 
sh.6\lled that VIP,_ GIP and glucagon · we_re all stimulants o _f · gut -mucosal 
I· _., 
" secre~iori while ne"ither pl1.ys~o~ogi?al nor pha~co:togical doses of . 
sec~etin stimula~!'!d gut secretion·. Further·; · :h~ suggested t:hat these 
secretagogue hormo~es "may be involved Jn· ~e watery diarrhea ·syndr,C?,P.'e· 
.. . . . . 
• . I 
·Bloom et al ··(1973) demonstrated :that elevated· pl&·srna._l .. evels' .'and/or a 
. -- . :-· . . / . :- . . . . . 
' ' 
high tumor cont.ent of \riP. ~as .. ;a~so·c~ated with the -~atecy dl~rhea· .'· ' · 
· syncti:ome in ·six cases stu~ied~ · Coupar (1976) observed tha:{"\7IP .infusion's ' 
. . :i.n~O the supedor ~~se~te~i..c :artery . 6aused a large net secretion ·Of 
I. 
water. and elect,rolytes into the lumen of the jej.nnum ·i~ r~ts~·· In 1977, 
' . 
Mailltian measured the "chang-es i,Jl mucosal . blood flow . in . ~e"sJ?o~se to ' 
• • •• ( ' ~ • : , • 4 • • • • 
intravenous VIP in the dog-• . · Again, VIP caused a secretion of sodium and · .· 
! • • 
water into ·, the lleuin ... 
. • 
The · obse~ati.ons by Gra.!'lger et al . ·(1979) that -VIP causes a fall. in 
i~eal ·lymph· flow while causing a mark~!! f~J.d and eleCtrolyte secreticin . 
' I ~"f 
. i~to the intest-irial lurne~ · 'ai:-e in ic~epincJ •. ~lt,;-.'hhe. present. results whe.r~ 
• : ' • I • ' .,...~ ~ ... . ' • 
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·<, 
• . 0 
·in)ect:ions· of VIP. Anr . exces~ mucosal interstitial· fluid fomed': under 
.the :.influence of the hormone is . .Pres'lllnably. channel~ed t,o the intestinai 
, • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
lumen • 
. . . 
- A component of post-prandi'al 'hyperemia 
· .: 
. ' 
. In conclusiOii,: gast:r:~i~t.estinal 'h0nt_'On~s are .released Pt?Stprandiall,y 
. :~1-· ·:i. ~ is most pro'bable that . the~ ha~e a ;~le in . t _he digest;l'v~ . process. 
~-;- . . . - . . ,_ . . 
. ~~-~~t, study, S.ecr~t~ :both a.'s bo~tJ.S dos~~ and as .an ltlfusj on .is . 
I 
~- powerful · intesti nallyml?ha909Ue in the _ conscious rat •. : VI:P, aoes nl;)t 
~· •\ 
pos~ess :this ·action. · ·secretiti' alre?dY has. a physiological role duri:ng · 
: • • . # • 
Aige_s~lotl, viz its e'ffect .on · t~e p~cre~s·._. · Thus,._:the chan~~s induced· by 
... • . • . • : . • . • • • • • • • • • • ; • ' ~ • 'J 
se~retin· may be a .. compon~t. of J?Ostpr~dial' l-ntest1nal :hypere~a ~nd 
enhanced gut lyniph flow as · demons'trated in a n\llllb~~ of . spel?i~!i. 
. . ( . . ... '· '. ·.• . 
• ' - •I' 
·-
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... : / . :. ' 
'l'o examine .-the effects of .. secretin .. and. vasoactive : ·inte~Hnai polyp.eptide. 
• . : . . . . . . ., • . . . . . • . ~ .. .' •. . ' . I . I. ; , . . _.. . . . . . 
. on int'e.stinal · lytnph £:low· and . compos'if::ibn, adult. male ·sprague-:-Dawley 
Q . I ' • • • t ' ' • I . • • • • ... • 
, I 
.. l o 
. ' 
• , j , 
·. · .. \ 
rats ·with int~~tinal" l~phatic .· ~·istul~.e •. dup4e~C:l cannulae, -~·nd tail-
~- ". ..· . ' ·. - ' 
• • : •• ' .. t ~ • 
. . , ' . . . .. .. ... .· . . : . . . ·, , -:·.' .. ) 
· .. 1) 1 se·cretin both as ·a bolus · and·' as .an infusion · ;is a: PoWerful ·. 
. . . . ": . ' . .' 
intest~nal lymphagogue in the rat . '>. ,· ~-·' .. 
.. , .. 
?> .. Polyno~i~l · d?se-respo.nse curves . cah be cc;mstrub.ted ·.fc:;)r _- both 
. . u • . ' . . . .. . . . . . . ~ ..... • ··: ~ . 
.. lymph'· flow and' ~ph protein output ·with graded· · d?~es of; secretin.~ · 
.. 
·~ . 
' ' . ~- . . . 
. ',• . . • . 
.·. 
/ . 
. . ....... 
• . I> • " . . • • • • . • ' • • • • •• '/ .. •• 
: 3) . _There . .is an increase in respdrise with increasirig _secretin· · · · 
. . . '. . ' ' . ' · .. ,/ , . : . ~ . · ... 
. ' . . ~ . 
~ft~r: ·wlrlch · d~m~nfsh~a· -'_ 
1
' < ..
~ . ., 
: :do~es up to { U/ml i .the maxim~ re.spq.nse: 
'.•. Q ':• ' . / , ' ' I ' , 
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